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Dies silelltly OIl to Ita IIexl
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Band IIIO'rie.
~
is real. and it may be
CIIIMIC lID CIIrboMale brf'ore thr end
III tile lrinW. lu mission: to MIp
c:itJ reaideats cut down OIl energy

- . . . - an4 dec:reue

clear sky and low reiativt' humidity.
The root. of III the buildlnp 10 be

City el Carbondale. wllb
eoepentiOD fnIm
is caUina OIl
tbiI ~ All! lKbncJM)gy ill an
eff.' to make tbe mission
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Ibrir root. and ms-alls.
III all aerial !Can. -aY efficient
II:JuRs a~r ftI'Y tiark. while a
Ia.e wbidI Is IosirW heat Is much
1Wt1Pr. II_said.
Wbelher tbr city will be able to
tbr KllIl doae tbIs year Is

~~~i!: 1 ~: :::e~Y::
~~"= ~~IC8I1:-;'~

=~hom':

successful. A«oning to Assistant
City Mana8& BiU Moss. all
'"DrwN KllIl" cl tile city will allow
city officiA" and residents to
ideality wtaidI CarbMdaIe buildings
an ener'ID effic:iellt..
~!!!Ie i::!:::td ca;r.a.. are
WDlitiYe lID lINt, tile .erial lICaI!
aIJows cit)' oftiCalll to find. wilb

and Housing. Mosa !I8'oi
lAw- and middle-intom. families
who own IIIeir OWII homes are

1C8!111ed must .... be free oC snow
far the _n to s«untely mea.we
theMaI'-.
"'deally, _'0 be IIbIe to .... for C.. rbondale is just a part 01 the
!II!YerI1 _tationa where the nlinoia Infrared Flyover Progl·.m,
is betna candocled by 1lI111011
:~~~. and ID6pect die whK'h
lll!itilute of Natural Resourcs. The
11_ said that tbr .....te Is institute il fundfli by the U.S.
planning to hoid a _inar OIl Of'partmet1t of EnerlCY. Funds
lnterpl"Ntioa 01 the picturs. Wben obtaIned
from the federal
lDvt'nuneni are 11:-' in part 10
of
JIrOVl'o"fo cilifos partlC:lpabng in lllP.
Shawnee Solar PrOjecl will.., protU.. m WIth up 10 half Gllhe cOOll 01
people rind lIH!ir own homes and thr aerial ... n
IIIen ellplaill the meanq cl ~
MO!I~
uid
that
Texas
ir.sIJ'UI!M!I)ta, IDr. ~... II~ to do
the \.'.t loa 8Uffty for '&.tOO. At
IDIulatioa will br quite ph!ued 10· tbat price. the IO-squar~mile
see it." Mila said. "11'. POl •
nyover
program will cost
foolproof system. bul it ClIn help approximately Sl.SO for "ery
JII!OPIe dKidP if they ...a'" marf' residenc:-. in Carbondale. ,.. added.
m.uIation ...
~ !!'..!ti~t~ef N:t::ra! RaiUUi~-a
SiU is aiso partKipatllll In ~ has pledged «) pay a full 50 ~t
Infrared lCan protJram, and of this cos~ and a«ordillll to MClII,
r.cordina to Vice Pn!sidellt for help .ill be comilll from other

~

heati~

biU8.

~

to havt' the lIfoallMs SU1'Yey done , . A..'IOtfIony H.n, ~ Partmsm
I.'arbondale But ~ SlId. tIM- Dal..;!. B1nldl~ and Pulliam Hall were too
T"id-based r1r.ll has a backlog of poorly inaul.teet to be eaerl1
ffque51s wlMh may force him 10 efliaent.
The IRfranod pbotoJrraplw wll' alllo
look far another company 10 do tbr
brlp thr cily di!lf'rlTllne whicll
~ IICIdltion. Mila said. certain
_tber ~ a"" necesaar,,' =ti::~r~tel'::~ f:SI~=~
far the !CaD to be .tfectiVe.
by IJ1e city's Division 01 Renewal

1I0""mment.
"The. older
buildings Oft eampul .fOre bullt at a
lime when energy .as inexpensive
and when thr ~ 01 insulation
... POl rully dPwloped." Dou!lh«ty
"plaiiM!d. "Irs imparts at tlat _
1IIICeI1aiD. ~
Mea said late last week tbat taft' this heat loss illformatioa In
Imtalivt' alTllflgeftlftlta had been lima 01 high eaeI"IIY ce5ta."
Dougherty IIIlld be suspectpd that
made wilb Teull 1Dstrumenls, IDr.

"ft

_rt'ft!.

"We asked 1M University.nd tile
Central lliinoia Public Sen-ice C4. 10
pariicipate ill the program and
provide a matdli~ share 01 the
coat," he uid. ''T1I<- t;l\I1'enDty has

:~:r.:::!!s ~ ~PS,:

t;,: a~IM~~~:;
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_Ill also provide son,e funds
perhapa up to _third d t!M! cosl

serving
lunch. We offer a large
-variety of sandwiches.
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Come join us for lunch -and
get 25t off on any san·
dwich Offer good 11 :00-3:00
Mon., Tues .• Wed,
549-3324
51. S. IllinoIs
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901 West Main

Burger King.
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Countries compete to harness fusion
By .,.. B......
S&8ff Wrikor

Fossil fu.1s a", dwindling.
Nuclear fission carries a
radio«tiW' Unat
Snlar power is undn'eIoped and
many ~s can5ldl!r itlMflicienl.
What 5 _~ Fusion. The reacliGa
that fires thto sun.
Som. scienlists rail il tM P'!I'fecl
!llliutJon to thto t'lK'rlU' dilemma. In
laboratories 1ft the l:nited Stalft.lbP
Sovit"t t.:nion. Weslrm f;urope and

~~ ~!t"~:::.!~rl:t::':!r;
Rfteardl and Dfovt'lopmenc Admin.

~~:t:!':J~::rf:':t ::!l- a
The process gJYfS hope brcaUM'
the fuel. saltwater. is tn uniln:ited
and. universal supply. And It lea,,"
bfohind no by·prOOuct that can be
~ in danaeroua weapma. In fad.
fu"ion'. primary by·product. ht"·
lium. can be released inlo the
;;~~e or sold lor W1C.
E equals m<:2. The same equatim
thai f"plains lhe t"nortIIOUI amount
of
released in (iuloa. tbe

-ro

soIllllna of aloma. gov4't'fl1 en~ tritium. wou'd {use mon easi/v Ihln
producliG.1 in IU!lion. whld! joins slable h~dfol!t'n. Bfl:ause their
alomsIOlE'tMr. In a fusion reactim. nuelt"i have Iargt'r cnlI!II M'ct 1011.J
atomic IIIH:lei of light eil!'menta like
hydrotlen coIlidt" and III«ge. Tile ~~~~:::~n~ ir~b:!i~e~
",..-Iltlllg nuclear plrtida contain enabhng fusIon to on.-ur with less
Ifta mass than the sum of tnt' ':';;:'",,"e Ileal and densilY.
original nuclei. In both fusion and
SCh,!'tlsl. have laken two
fission. matter is convftUd into
ft1eI"ty.

Nudei are t"asy 10 split. but
difficult to fuse tlffause atomic
nuclt"i naturally repel each oCher.
Tht'refon, causlnfllarg<>numbersof
~j:'~- requln!!ll fonrndable

th;:C'le~i~~S::lt:res. to give
-lull" J!:ity to crowd them
lotlE'tllPr. incrt"81ing the L~ lhat
they will hit
- cunfirM'menl for t'IIIlUjth time to
enable lhe f.1OII reacllon to occur
and 10 _lain Itself.
Yfht"n Ih4!!R ftC)';iremt'flts were
~u-.a"A~bl'llh,·Zftl..I_S lJIriwS~lt'1I~~ond. Bt~

'....
~
of
,~~
...
upt'rtments showed that two
Isotopes of Ilydrogen. deuterium and

~

~~

C-.1eJ

magnPlic field has bftn USE'd 10
cunlalQ lhe healed ISOIoprs "nd
derkoct lhml from lilt" _ ! wall!
50 thai they do nnI kIse velot:ity and
eause a temJl"ature drop. MO!It
Widely
'Jsed
are
magnrtic
contair :t"nl
d4'vices
called
..tokamaks.·· i:,vl'lltt'd by Sovle"'
SC,t'IIlJ,ts ID " ' " early 1960s.
Another lechruque being Inted IS

«7~

humidity in thto

Sta" ,,:iter

John Nu•. assistant profesaor at
tbe Sc: hoof of Tf'C'Ilnica1 Cal'ftrs.

suggest. caulking WIndows and
piacint _tiler slrippi~ aloa~
~ steps as two ways to make a
holM or apntment ~ energ"j
efficifttt.
RHlricting heat los. Ihrough

Ch~:~':'~= }:er!~

and February. On the average. 60

JIl'I'CftlI of annual heating costs

~

accaml>lated durinc these Ihn!e
mor;ths. Neas said.

Nus said puUiIlg plali~ over
s.lIdo.. ia aBOlher pa.y and
betrficial
10 IIWp hat . . . The
bPsI all_lIw to producing more
~is to use mergy efficiently.

-r

Another _y to beat the COlt of
lIt"atiq! is to raise thl! relative
bumidlty in a home. Naa. said.
Plaalll pans of water around the
~ .,D raiR tbe humidity.
sIowin« a person'SIlW of elll!rJ(Y by
siowmtI Illl'ir rate of perspiratilla.
Naa. ..................
said. The tempotnlurr
of.
_
11_ ....- . -

.-oom

I:~~=k=~~ ~~::

he $Bid.
I'railen )lOR 8 special problem
bfontUM' insuIatiGa M!luJalion& vary
from northern 10 soutt~_ states.
Nass said. "Trailers built in
Mississippi are not designed for tllP
weather In Illinois:' Nass said.
l,nderptnnilll is a1so
in
traders.. he added.
AllhouKh it is the mosl "pensive.
electric: heat is preferred. Naas said.
brca~ it does not caus. drafl5 Iil<e

1Ift_,.,.

rGlTed air rurnac-ea.He added t}o .• t
thto ~ of heat is not 85

....
01 .............. 5_~
do not reflect ....._
of ....
" " " ' - . . - -...,. ... . . . . - . of ....
~

~..,

fditonalond ~ oHice /or.....,;"
C_ _.. 1uo1ding. ........ w.....
......... S3f0.13I'. V _ A 5 _ 11K'"

ott.....
SuIKc,.ption",," _

~tI=.: ~~=t

s::c:=

ailernalift' to ~onservaljon. Naas
explained. bfocause breeder reactor
productiCIQ of fuel ClUl exceed (uel
116e.

mercial fuel for ruslOn ... 11: ~
deuJerium. which seems pienldlll
ill't'aUlie on~lghlb jtram at it. lakt"n
from on.. gallon of sea water, can bfo
converted into lilt" ent'rgy eqululenl
of abnut 300 galloflll of ga.'!Ohne But
a comblnalton 01 tritIUm and
deulenum ~s likely 10 ~ IIIP
orlglll81 (IIIUOO fUl'l. ll6 ibIS mill has
proven to bfo Ibe easiest 10 fuse in

pr~~!!'~er':~~,i.~?:iOll has not
Yf'1 ocrurred. EllPrgy inpul is still
1110,000 limes grealt"r lhan oulput ID

fUSion ~rch.
The Nrllt'Sl target dale for •
brealt-nen point is 1982. Scientisls
f'llpPC1 Prioceton's Plasma PhY"~~
l..aboralcry, ",hid! ill beinR bwlt
rurrenll:', to be thl' firsl
A SUtte!llSfuI I I8Iion reactlcJn by
lase" is expected ID thto period
bfoIWeen 1983 and 1985 After that
nearly
two
decades
of
dPmOll5trabon and pilot plant wort!
Will pan before electricity is
g.nerated by a commercial fusim
plant.
OVF.R.~t:M pt'PJlA
LONOO'... fAPI-Owrseas pupils

~~t~ 't::~~~O:Sag':;;

(lISIon.

III being formed to act 81 a c!ean11l'
Radi ..... c!Jlllty may also be holme for 1Mm.
producer; In thr process of
The agency siD place fonign
dPvelopll1ll tritium, which is not applicants at 1.050 recognized
found m lid tu re'. Tritium 15 formed independent schools

NDSL, SlOG. STS CHECKS AVAILABLE

NOSl. SEOG. or STS checks for this
spring or. now availabl. at Window 3

in the Bursar's office. Students must
bring their spring fee statement and

S tort off the new yeor
in good shope

_toge

pood 01 C...t.ondaIe. 1M....,...
Poli< ... of .... Oooly f"",,* _

(lJJr PCononliC and political situal ion.
lit" said. Nuclear powt'I'. sem In IIIP

One Month of
Unlimited Visits
For Only $10.00

..C....

r_.w;..,

bN-aullt' of il5 abundancl' and
cleanlint"5tI.
Oil
h4'ating
IS
infofrlClftIt. d.ny and dE'tnmenlal to

Jeri Lynn' ••• now
oHerlng

u-...., .......- ......

c.....

at t"Ga1 as an energy source has risen

shO("kwaYr inward, m;"rolmplo·
'ion. which presumably causes
fu.~ to take plaCE'. Zitter said.
Energy is r4'koal'E'd from fu.<gon ID
It.t" form of t"leclro-magnetic walles
and high-speed panicles. whH:h are
radioactive. Thf' particles art then
caught ID a "nMJlrOn lIIGderator:'
according to Ziller A simple
modt-Tator. or wall. is carbon.
Eventually. ht"- said. Ihe fusion
furnarl' itselr will
becoml'
rcn.iioact.ft
"Carbon as a radioactivt" matl'rial
doesn't pose thai much of a
radlOaclive threat." ZIIt ..r said
.. You stdl hav .. : .. ;:!ispoll(> of it. but
com .... red 10 the l'nf'rg) you lIIet out.
IMre IS very lillie 10 Clispo5P "'. ,.
However. Ziller noted. "SClt"ntil<tS
are ~hll on the flnt step. ,.
Ht'. and nuclear t>llperts. also say
It.al lIE'ry lillie radIoactivity would
~ produCf'd in the fUSion pf"Ot'e55.
Srulrons art' used 10 creale the fire
m :1 fission rrddlOll. Zitter said. but
nrutron~ are omy a by·product d.

In case you might hove
celebrated a little too
much over the holidays....

P~chly ....... ~.... ond
f9l'ptiOft lobcwotor,.
SO ....dar
ond Sunday.
hoI..say.. loy ""'.....n .., ....... Un_·
....,. C..........ni<...- lu'lcfw>g. Carb0n-

s.........

~

imponant as the efficiency of tt.of'
insulatJon. !Ii... lI8id the popularity

w~~~e~:I~~~!t~r~ t~::~:
decayin!! elemt'nl. "''lIJ1d be IJ!N'd
s<lIehi fnr ellJl"imentai t>UJ"pC.IOIH.
He t _'IJt"V4'S the enntu.. ! com·

Welcome Back Students

1Jaily FgyptJan

dale. III 62'101.

~

is 50 ill 110

l1I'utrons. Radloadivt tritilUTl, a
very light IlrOlopE'. would laVI' a half
life con~i<tl'rably less l/wn that of
'Iraf).lIm, the ht"8vil"lt element,
ZlItl'r said, and would Ihen be
lral1!l(<rmed into IIPliwn by fUSIon

=.::n:(C;:~n,or~.::;:~~ca~

Professor offers enert!'Y ~at'il!!! tins
By All.

by bombarding lithium. E'lltraded
from rocks and se""'aler, WIth

1.0. cord with them.

!l~'l'fflr.
Flgu... Soloft
1112 W. Mafn. Cclal.
.S7-211t

CHECKS NOT PICKED UP BY APRIL'
WILL BE CANCELEDI

,1:1 po< , . . 00'

".SO .....
man~ 1ft .......on ......
...rround-"9 covn'_.
or
sa SO .... II. man................ Uno""
s...." """ 510 po< . _ ... ,It fa< $i.
' -.... on 011 .......gn ...."Ir_
Sf_

'I' ,... ,..

fd.to<· .... <hoe! r"", ....ley. AHoc",'.
fd-.OO'. - " ~ 1I1cNuIty. MGftdor

fifo ........., ....... Edito<ooI ...... fd .....
Mork , . . - . - . N-. Edo ....... ..... 0 -

II....... .....
Me''''' .....

no Nancy _....
I.n
M",he/i<h. . .... P........
.....,n. Go<, StIepIwtd M .... Ulr_h,
~ fIfol.,. 'rod ....... fn ... ......
_ , (di ..... N",k 50<101. ,......., fdi .... .

Mediterranean

P ... I ......" '. . .

• Shish-Ko-bob

GET INTO THE ACTI

PERFORMANCE
'791
SIU's largMt All Campus
Variety Show
March 2. 1979

AUDITIONSI
Feb. 5-9
7 p.m. Altgeld

Home of the REAL Falafel

tTyourShawerma, Full Meal, and Many Other
Vegetarian Foods
WE ALSO
HAVE

CARRY-OUTS

Call 453-5714

(Studenl$ Act"'. . ., fat an
oppfKotion I mor_ information

...--.,. ..._ ...... c _

-Falafel

The Finest Middle Eastern Food

Phone 54'....23

1-------.5
----=--J

. .In· town AI'I..Ba b a I
For t h e f ·trst time

~_l5'1.oif
oncompletl'

I•
will introduce the First Mi·jdle Easternl hmi'l=pon~ I
Deli Sandwich in Peta Bread
.... vft.-.~~''ll,-;q
..Martadel..
411 South lIIinot& Avenue

Across from Varsity nHHlter
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·11tI'''r8lefuJDNd.··7 p.m. and'
Thursday
Friday and

pm.

~Iurday io 1M ~t,odenl Cenler
.~. Admcssiaa is 7S .-ents

lar lM-T1M"lIdaysl.- andSI for the
• ·nda)· and Saturday "lOWS.
"10:,,", Man rar Himsel.':· 1 p.m.
..... , p.III .• Sunday al the Student
C'",,"" Audi(anum. Adnu_ IS SI.
"God Apost Alt.·· 7 p.m. and ,

~~.=y ~~~renler
11M' following films will be
~ at 1eC"t throl/lll Thursday.
chfl"k
Dally. Egyptian
.,<h-m-'S or call Ibr theater.
lor ~. link'S.
"Io:~ry

Whicb Way Bul Loose.'

""-I'T.

..".. Lord til Ibr Rmp," Varsity
n-tft'

··K... 01 1!Ie Gypsies. ,. Saluki

n-Ift'.

''l"ahfornia
ThNIft'
"Mom ..... t
t IIinnIly 4

Suite."
bv

Saluki

Moment,"

"....ien.

"Animal " - . " Fniversity 4
Thmlen.
"Paradi!le :'IIIey," Uni""rsity 4
Thftttrn.
"M~K:." Uni\le:sity
"Su~rm.,.."
FOll

Theater.

~rform

9

t~ai~:·tiJet:t".i:I":, !r:::

~---

\ 81'Sltv

for stl.Jdtonts and 12 fer 1M j(eneral
public.
..tn.ura".
8a"ketbaU f!'ft'·thrnw contest.
at Entnes dut' at noon Monday at tM
'a m .• Monday allhe Arena Spl'<:Ial Recrt'atiOft Ruilding. PreI,mil1llry
rounds for the conl",,1 Will be from 4
E~nts Tidcet OffICe. Tiellels are
p.m. to 1 p.m .• Tuesday and
sa.50. SlI and $1.50 .
Wednesday at the Rf'creatlon
The Grateful Dead wiD

4 Theaters
Eastgale

shows,_______
w.

C. Field shorts . • p.m.,
Thesday through ~.Iurday at lhe
Student Cenlel' \i Ideo Lounge.
AdmlsslOll III 25 .'~ts.
The (lllnese CiI't"llS.' p.m .• Feb.•
al Shryock Audil·lI'IUm. Tirilets are

Bulldlf~.

p:i~::yC~~a::: ~=~'::j.,.!

Bu~~iIe~t!;SiruDl.5CX'cerisat

:; p.m., Wednesda~ al the Rl'CI'ealioo
Building. Room lSI. Fee is 12.
Table tennis singles entries are
clie at II .' 'II .. Thunday .!!: the
Ret"n'aliorl ~Ih:"o;"" Tht>re is ;J II

-::!I:.ubllC ret:::!.~5 en~~~11
apoiIB
____
!:Mtf6f6~n: :.~o;. u,:.

fina~

free-Ihrow
1:30 p.m., Fnday al DaVies

Gym

~en'" Raskf'tball. SIU \IS. 111il('l,ila
""le.

.'.rena.

7:~

p.IIl., Monday al the

Women's Basketball. SIU

VI.
T~~M~u1:;;.

wo.'"lc:slJOIIIS___
The ('areer Planning and Placement
Cf'nter will spunSIll':

l'niversity of
- dU InUorY1~'" wnritshop irom
i:JO p.m .• fo'riday al Davies Gym. p.m. 10 2 p.m .. Wedrk«iay.

AdmlSSIOft for students IS 50 cents
and for the general pubiic 12.
Women's Gymna"ha. SIU n.
l'ruverslly of. Louisville. 2 pm..
Friday al DaVIt'S Gym.
M .. n·5 Gymnastics. Sir VI
Northern Illinois. 2 p.m., S.. lurday
at the Arena.
Men's Baskelball. sru VI.
Bradley. ;:35 p.m .• Saturday at the

I
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4

u

:

·1°0

!
:

,,--~-

••~;/",,

cE
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1&1

ocJ

% &.8.Sm.SiftQIe
Soft

I-

"...

r.a

~.

en

0

Z

...

U

1&1

~

Hamburger
DrInk

_--

24·
_OoIorA._
........ 1111' ..

1
1---------------I
FAMtlYSPECIAl

Hambwgen :
3
1
3 Sm. Soft Drink.
I
I
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Barbara Bowre. economICS olfice't ol

the Bureau of Human Rights .00
HumanitaMan Affain. U.s. Depart.
m<'lll 01 State. will spea" on 'The
~na.
Human Rights Issue 'n the Cartel'
Women's Basketball. SIl! \"5 AdmiOlstration" al 1:;") pm.,
Indiana State. noon. Sunday al Wt'dJlf'Sdav at 1M ~Iudmt Center
Da\'ies Gym. Admission is 50 ~-ents Auditorium. AdmlSS.... is (!'ft'.
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BUDGET SPECIAL
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···araumeworksbopfromloa.m
10 II a.m .• Thunday.
-a governmenl workshop at 11
a.m .. Thunday.

~

% LaKm.SoftOrinll
SIn1IIe .......,.,.get
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3 LINES

FOR $1.00
lust flilin the form
clip and .... 11 with
'1.00 to the
Uony Egyptian

'Lord of tile Ri"gs' jill 11 recreates
8y MIU

R.~

sun Writei'

If YOU·VI.' read J.R.R. ToIkit.>n's
datiic: trilogy. ..~ Lord of the

:~~~:-;:r YOU'~ar~babl~a::~~

~

E'Xtraerdinary vl'I'Sion f1I lifl' in detalla do Sffm t1l have been
Middle Earth even if it rIoePn't needla"ly cfuK-anled.
exactly c:oinride with .. hat your own
DlTectOl' Saksbi ,"Fritz ~ Cat:'
ImaglDalian has conjured lip.
"'H..avv Traffic" and "Wlzarois",
If, on till' other hand. you haven't ~s h.,.·splaying with fire when he
llets wI to recreate :lit! realIStic

::!.'!': =v:.~ r:d..?:'!'::e!:

who has.. or avoid it aU loIIfthl'r.
With all the unusual nan.t'S of
c:haradl'rl and places, and Ihl'man!
lhan OC:CUSlonaJ Ia pses in plot

:.r'!:700bter~ =~a nation

charaders and vivId seltin" that
have alrea<'y takm on their \anGUS
fOl'ms 1ft the mlilds of mIllions. To
the film', credit howev''f, elliS
_rna 10 be among
suongl'St
pllnts.
Each f1I the characters hal ~
presented in such a way that their
tma((e and penoaality ia tutally
ac:ceptabl~. In fact, the faCIal
expressiOlll in this him are probably

i'.

AU thaI u~de. the film venioa f1I
-"The Lord of the Rings" don a
much better Job of I'ec:'rl'aling
ToIklftl's laotasy thaJ1 anyane had a
natll to expeoc:t even If some f1I tht' the best in ani mat ioo 's history ... ith

l'Spt"cially

Itood characters beina

made of the htdt.'ous Gollums arid tho
elill gobhns.
In order to give the setting a morE'
slllTt'tlhslic effect. Babhi has relied
w the blendIng 01 aOlmilllOll and
P<'tual film footage in a style similar
to that 01 "'WIzards.·' ~hlle thIS
techn.qlJP doesn't always work and
OCt'asslonally e'IIE'D Sl'l'VP.'I a5 a
dtstraction, II is Very rfiective in the

The "1II'f>.-tmtious troupe from
..,I.... slcs at SIU" la back for
anot~r \!IIPfIItlIter of Friday·night
drama and they're startmg il 'JIf
WIth Mmandet'·s "The Gl'OIII"d."
WIth Loll snelby. dNn of the C.IlIe..
f1I Llbl>ral Arts. in the SIalTint' role.
the play slarts at 7;30 Jo m.,

t-'f'bruary 2 III ~ Home E::onomica
Building l~

mountains. Grl'l'k theatl.'r then
evolvfd awav from using social and
poitltc:al jokes of the day as t~ir
p"mal'Y IIOUrc:'~5 of matenal.
Dramali,t. began to wrill'

~ ~:\:'i::~n~~~~~~:':; ~2:~:IU:':,~:~t:r:~:.

!IIlId.

"Everyortl'

a~umP.'l

that a

the IJ'OUP was 3 54.

Madenllc E'Xc:eI~ was one of
the requisites for reprnentativts of
c:oIJean and UDivel"!lItie5 In all 50
stales and the DIStrict 01 Columbia

I

25c off

wi'" coupon,
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~
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c.r...JOndaIe·s only
Chine:e Cany-oot .

H-O

Wednesday, January 31

A-G

BEOG checks may be picked up at wind-:-ws 4·10,
You "lust bring your spring fee statement and 10
card with you,

CHECKS NOT PICKED UP BY APRIL 2t WlU BE
CANCELEDI

,

TBIG01D 11111
!!!un.cIt 9jwc«d

0/'u",k in,~
/ni13a

Tue·5at...12:00 10:00

I

RHd

//~Jlall /'/~ft ~unl
~~".III.

IDE RAriojGE OF SIZ£S
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
NEW SUPPL Y OF SWEAT CLOTHESl

SPORTS MART

- .1/1. HI,

12. ()()

- II,.H. - -"'-u·,

.#:at'!:.r,,-?1:

Wt

. II"

J, -

.'lid, .! - .;/1.##1.

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
"I So, III,

4",""

C...t.ondol., III.

The Student Center Is

MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN

•
~.)

.

Resto.·Jrant

Call for Pkk .:.;~
or Deliverv
529·2581

,

[J~/ad

"Claasic, at SIU"
product.ioo mauger, is not a naMJIlbf.m.tI Grt.'S play. It is.. ill fact. Ule

llRAGOX
at 201 S. Illinois

p·z

Tuesday, January 30

~e~1' ~an

Williams.

~~:RE

i..ifNAME

Monday, January 29

9~r~

1.. ordet' to _ ... nee Ilia
mancter'. mc.yncratic bellaviac'.
Sbelby said that be hal been
working at bIendmg tilt' wurst traits
01 1M old farm« with U - f1I the
old dean. Willi ... ex~ at the
Ialter, SMIby apects tile en&
product to be a "bonk. r
"The Grouch." acc:ordilll 10 Rick

f8djaton.

CAn

~

Shawirmo • Combo
1I0/ian Beef
• Vegg;e
Special Sundwich •
Bocldowwo

rousIng drunkards. The ,lot
thickens when the- farmer's
daug!lIer attracts :I ~nd50iiH!

autbnH of tb!f1a.
Police said the bMYJ IIrIOW1Iwhidl
have crippled the norlllwl'lltero
c:omIII' f1I the Die haft pnI'o'..t 10 be
a bcIoaDD fer tbieves.
Moat retail ouueta sold aut of
snowblowers by fall, and new
shipmenta are gone almast before
th@y can ~ tUea off t~ truck.
Not only are s_blowen
.anishinl, but some motorists
fclrced 10 abandoD their mrs are
retuI'IIiDI 10 find u.m .tripped of
just about .every removable and
salable part from baUeries to

uary 5 and had registered for spring semester by
January 12:

~~
~

=.~.-U;::s.m::~

By 'nIe "-IIleM .-rHud-to-tIet an_blowen are
disawe-rilll fa .-then India ..
this _ y wiftW in a recent

who had turned in their eligibility reports by Jon-

~ "~&r-I"- of tt.. Feleflr' ~

~

... mmoth

Basic Grant checks will be ovaiioble in the Bursor'~

. no.

the farmer·, is a baVt.'n for ralble-

"',,,'er is bOllallza
for SIIOI,,· ,heil'es

it:l

office, Checks will be available for those students

_ .';' . ~ jt

l'

fanllff who is irked by anyone Ihl
dares to waste any of tu t!::oe.

mlerprt'ter af1E'r all. II SE'l'mS ··The so much of
Lord of the Rmas" would have bet,n undertalung.

~ 405 S.mmo,s ~ . ~~

AdmISSIon to the produc:tioo IS

which exa''''an lhe obnoxious
dlaracter 01 Cnemon, a IJrum IY

"The Lord of ~ RJ~·· . . . RIll
be c:on5ldend at least a minor
soccesa if only bee..... it ~ed

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

::'~':;=rA=d ~~:r:; ~oon-3ln the mornlngl
CARRY OUT
~
5OI11_bat serious. "Till' GroudI" is suggl'Sted as "Clnsic:s" generally
are perfcrmed fer a standing.room· f
529-'SI1
f
~= ~oa ~.:.Il!,t~:!t~'*:~ only crowd. Wtlhams said
, TJU OWl LfNTrL SOUP iI

::a:;: ~,g:~::' p~t~m::!

n~ed'ng

~~, ~ ':::~r!' r~:

with a ~rfec:t 4.0 academic
standintl. 'The overall average fer

=~:.'
~~:;a:=t~~rt:: ~
the Spartans had c:onquert.'d A th4'ns
in the lat. MIl Cl'ntl8:'}' B.C. and
acaUert.'d the populanoo into the

I"you~~~:.:~
~~is~n':iiYJ;:::':~
won·t be
that

BEOG CHECK S AVAILABLE

'Classics at Sn]' play
~ Fantastic
to star.liberal arts dean !~ Falafif.
Factory
~~;;:~ T:'n~~~~I:;;:e~~

numf'POUS balde 1ICt'ne..
mere IIpproprialE'fy titled '.".. Lord
In snarp COI1trast, Ihl' USE' of brtght of Ibe KmflS, Part J" with a &ellUI'I
colon and backgrO'lIId lIubll4'ties sure to follow
"err even more effe.:!Jve in lK'tbng
\\. htle this IIOf1 of III islea4ing
the mort' f~tiv. on... ions and advertislflll can only ~ cansadert'd
provldmg occ:aslonal rom«hc rl.'bef. another pubhc: reba-. rJIHIff,

RmiECOMING Ql'F.F.SS
MIAMI (API-Among the 51
fmali.1S cttoRft as A11- Amt.'ric:an

~"""""""~"""J
~
AHMED 5 ~

By Jolul Car...
SUfi Writer

Toll,ie,,:~ fa'ltasy

ib.~ MuddyDisco is returning friday. Feh16th
and the Coffeehouse will also return fri .• Feh23rd

.•

.,

SUll .. , 2:UU-1(){)O

-CLOSW -.,QNDJ\Y·

rJlv~r;:Mf

,to
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Scientist opposes nuclear technology
R,,~~

sia" Writ«

Ht' It'Sufied in favor 01 a "'U that
"flUid have stoppfd _
nuclear
plants lrom cmung into Illinois. H~
plckeled • nuclear reactor ia
Mor"", 01. And In 1977. he protfosted
outside a ceremony hOCIoring :he 42
sCientists who (i1'$1 achieved •
nuclear chain f'NCtim.
So .what /l'ues 6o-year~ld Leo
Seren. who speeks optimistically
about 1M power at public: oPlltion to
_tuelly eliminate flssJon rae~ difft'l'ellt from moat other
active enYil'Olllllftltalists!
35Se;:.:a:: :n.thII~~
rlSlrion reaction in Chicago. Later lie
... ork~
directly
on
more
sophisticated lier:bno!ogy for 1M
atomIC bomb in Loa Alamo&. lw.M.
In abot.! the same proportions that
mt' fissJaned uraniwn atom giVt'S
off electroa volts. (one atom 10 lOG
mllhon
VOltsl,
radioactivity
('OI1lpoundol as It is pa--a tllroulfh
1M (ood chain. Seren cited studies
which found radiOllctivity had
mcreased a million fold 811 it passed
from r.dioactive fallout from
ooclt'ar testing, to wat«, fish. and
fmally. birds which air the Cish,
Ssn;u f."ita UJe NRC ior

suppreatng studies which show dlat

pt'I'C'ent hik~

ca\Be cancer. He cites artie_
which teU th& stories 01 num_
BCientista who haft IoIIt lovemment
funding wilen their studies

UHd 10 build ~ Clintm reactor.

low ~eII of radiation nposure

dlalle~ecJ

lovemment..ccepted

levels 01 radiation exposure.
"II takt'S ftl\;ronmentahsts .nd
pt"OPle who ha..,~ no YeStfd int_t
III n.I~ U - plants to publicize
1M information and ... standards."
Seren .. id. In priniciple, Ille
NRChas"o YeStfd interest, but. said
SeraI. "I'm not so sure. "In
1M Jong MIll. they wanl to 5E'~ thf'
pllmts conlinlH!', because only if they
continue witl IlIey .the NRCI
contin1ft' to function as ~
commission." h~ stated, .. itlY",t
noting that .bout hall 1M men.1Jt'n
01 the NRC a~ formt'l' nlX'iear

;:!~2 ~":,!;.~~":

While Seren .dmits !he ~nt
slowdown 01 planl construclim is a
matler of economics, M cr£'dits
yocal

fisslan

OJIPOIlfllls for an
IPd 10 slnder ~nl
construc.'tHlll standards, wtlidll.ve
addf'd 10 thf' IIICI't'a!>ing cost of
nuclt'ar t'ftt'rgy. illinOIS Pawt"" Co.
recently asked the
illinOIS
l omme~ ('ommi~ion (or a 14
influt-nc~ .whlch

in electricity .nd gas
rates 10 pay tile interaot on loellS

Inclt'mmt weather ha~ bt>en b1an.rd
(or C'OIlStl'lX'lIm del.ys.
Waste Ilorall~ involYPd witll
nuclt'u' I?8("lors indtJdp,; not only
Iong·term containment 01 fission by·
produ('ts. but also
"decommissioning" of r~aclors
_hen Ihf'y become so radioactive
that tII<'V .re no Iongt'l' saf~ for thf'
empluy_.
~mmi!lsiming.

which involVt'l
buildll1ll5pl!C1A1 machines to remoY~
radlo.ctive equipment without
releasi". r.dIOl('tIYily into Ihe
environment. must be donf' for filch
reactor .fter about 3D or 40 YNI'$,
~~en said, He deKfibt'd Ihe
decommissioning that las 41ready
tak,'" place as lemhlt'.
01 ~:!~~o;e~s:I~~O~!i:
technical Inlormalioo. It comes
from bis cOlllCieor:e.
New 1M retirPd SClt'fttist hYH in a

~~ ':::::~J:::: :~~a~
("an tOJ !l)vead Ihf' 'WtJI'd again;!
nude.r .. eapons aod f'Nclors.

s..~ ;,~::~;'~";!I!!::,,~~r

"You ...._I!. rKtatioo and radiO-

Natural gas efficient but costly
By Kathy BeBt

Staff "rlter
t:ntil last year, Ihe price of
nalural gas was "ndjeulously 10....
and one of the nation's chf'apesl and
most efft'Clt~nt ent'rlty sourC'es.
<K'cordln~ to Dick Lambert 01 thf'
Amelican Gas As:.oclallOll.
It is stdl GIlt' of the mOlit efflocit'nl
sources. Lambert said. out ilS prKe
IS nSilll! to. 1e~1 rompt'titi"e .... Ith
t'ledncily and ....iII contioot' 10 rise

yt';~lr Voison

01 the Sprinllfield
('enral Illinois Public Service Co.
said lhat dtngulatim of natural gas

r~~iu E~~~~i:?

a:f:w I::
prICes tonseatan annual rate t'qual
to 1M aMual rate 01 inflalion plus
2,6 pt'1'Cen1 until 1985. After thaI. all
controls 011 gas ~,WIU be lifted.
Based on the 1971 inflatim "air.
con!lum ..r~ will ~ payir.g an

;:;ar;
~:~r!r.!a:.:=pt~
VOlson said.
But Lambert saJCI thIIt "en with

risJlII! prtres, the futurr of the

natural las i',1dUlltry "is p-e8t."
Then v. currenUy in ~lt~1!$S of 1
trilllOl1 cubic feet 01 natural RU
available. he s.id. And 'WIth
deregulation of price and t!lItendfd
deep drilling lirmts. 5Ul4IIe IbouId

last ""'t'll ht'V0II': :J('IO ..
Ho.....,«. j;:d JoyCt' of Pt'OpIe's
Gas Company In Chicago. one of
\"IPS's five suppliers. was po( ISO
optimislic, .. (it'nerally, the major
gas prodtril'4l areas in Ibt' l~ ruted
5Iales are being jrawn do .. n." !If'
said .. \\ hilt' we ha"t' SuffiCient
suppJi('5 for tilt' Immedlale future
10 yeal'$ hf'nce 1M pICture IS mort'
doodPd."

~~;t:~ n~~~:'~~.t!';:

can't!tof'l'wfor IMloftll rim. 'Nt'don'l
add them."
"We review t'ach large case-like
a _
industry.. on an indlyidual
baSIS." hf' added.
Velson of ('IPS said thai IIis
t'OI'IIpany. too is not discouraging
muket Il'OWlh.
In JWiI, "olson said. ClPS stoppfd
I<'cepling rt'qUt'Sts for natur.1 gu

ili.:i~~!~~ml~r:ta~=5:'~

appnwal. a prmnty list thIIt, by
pro)el'ts on 1M drawilll! boards to May 1971, WU 1,_ r:uslo..'1IeR lang.
t'IlSUre fUture natural gas supplies. long.
Hf' cll~ the Alaskan north slope!!.
In M.y. iii! said, CIPS bellaa
foreign Imports II.. the form of
hqu,fied natural gas). mal ga. ~1I~'-:"l:';:W Ir;:'ts~re
ification and ""' drilling in tht . anymore penons Oft 1M lill now,"
Rocky Mount&ina as possible futlln! VoisOCI said. and tht company .. in
supplies.
the prCK"ftS 01 elIlendin, more
BUI these projects. JoyCt' said. pennits.
require huge amounts at dollars and

dt'~aAnrr:rm:t':.::F;aS;id~:n
=-.~~~~ dlovelapmmt 01 cmtinue
beca_ of the IUbBIances
some of tbese projects on the deslrabJe pnlp«ties.
borizI'll." be said ... th~ picture
"h'l dean burnilll, ca_ allllmt
wouJd l"ha1Jllt! drastically."
Despite .be "cloudy" 5upply DO environmentlll pollution and
future, Joyce said his company is
0IlCt' aglln encouragiag marIu!t

_

expanswn,

"We can currently supply aD the
peoplt' In our market area." M said.
"U we get _ _ we think we

=~~"'k!, r:

said.
Th_ qualities. Lambert .. id,

~~; future ottM 11M ..... gas

SIU to seek alternative erlergy
By 0-_ Kaailel
JIr'OW'am was not yet "readily
SUff Writer
adaplab~" 10 1M University system
Despile t'"It'rnal funding for now but thaI H may become
re5€'arch proJects. alternativ~ economICally leasible 10 tum to
sourr:.-s 01 ellt':-gy for the University waste be.ahns in comins ,...ars.
are still plam for tho- future
YI Ii~ l'nivenity rontlllUts to
Fr.nk Horton. vice preslCit'tlt 01 ex,.nd al 1111 current ralt'. tht
academic affairs. said fui1ds are Physical Plant would also IIPt'd 10.
bt'mg provided both federally and en',argt'. causing a need for aa
through 1M University for I't'5t'arch a!ternalivt' source of ~nt'rIY.
proj«'1S that may ha~ an impact (II] Engram saId Ht' added dial ....aSlt'
bumill8 combined wilh coal burning
and off campm.
RealISe 01 tht descriptions of may iJeco,ne that alternative
various proittts bfoilll conducted by 'OO~.
Dougherty said waste burning
researcfKors in many departmeals
throughoul the t:l1lvt't"5ity. it would would bfo too expensive today but
bt' hard 10 t'1Itimalt' how much that In the future it may prove 10 be
mOlley is heill(! spent on ftlerlY
conservatim. Horton said
U thf' rese.arch ",'10 bfo used ~ ...·este burning was a "lllln, 01 lhe
depends upon the outcomt' at the future for S IV ,.
An additional plan to save mergy
projects and the scale of saYings.
Horton said.
is a project callt'd retnHittmg.
CurrenUy 1M t:niva-sity 'las plall! EftlIJ'am Sllld tt-;" 15 a plan of making
for Instituting a soIarenerlY heatin,
and coohng system in the SchOO: d

~~~:I ~:!u.:;'r .Fe:~J

j~~lture'~:ngram,

utilities
at the Pbysic.1
Plant, said the Capital ~eIopment
Board for SIU is 5eetirg feder.1
~~:::u~ formulalt' lIIat solar energy
su~rintt'ndent

. The University also sought
fundlllg for • Multiple Intl!(U'ated
nihty System which would burn
lOaste materials and gas long with
our pl'l'St'nt energy IOU~, Clarence

!:r::~~~:~.!.~:::.

J.:

funds were not grantPd for ~
projt't'1.
'fhtopl'lK'f'5Sofwutrbumingmay
bt- anolh« altemallY~ future energy
"""lfIIl plan.
..:ngram said the wastt' burnin&

modificati_ and changes to
improv. tht exist~ system.
He "IUd ~ 1M system was first
built, ~e did DOt haY. to WWTJ
about savill(! energy. But today thf'
shoruIge of energy is a problem and
rnodIflcatiora have 10 be made for
its conservation.
System S4."vftt II also lIIIOlher
ener,y saving techlllqlK', ThIS
.utom.t~d
computer system
contrals air handling equipmeut. It
rt"d'uHs tIM! pE'all dt'mand lor
electricity.
The l'oiversity also has aa EneTiY
Const'rvation Committee. This
t'OI'IImittft' surveys ml'tbods and
pI'OC't'dures for thf' purpose of savill(!
t'nt'l'gy on ~~ c.mpus.
f:ngram saiG energy COIISI!l"Y.dMln
is an "Indrvimal thing" Which needs
the cooperation 01 aU thr pt'Opie who
attend sdlooI here, work here and
b~ here.

Faculty panel to discuss coal
"Coal: The New Old Fuel" wiD be
1M top'C of • panel discussion by
five SlU faculty membenl scheduled

~c:n~~~~c!:~~15. in 1M Student
Russell R. I>utch«, chairman of
the GeoI<J(ly Department: Yoginder
P Chogh, associalt' proI_ in

enllin_riag
m~challlCi
and
materials; William E, O'Bnea.

~~~~on~ ~:n~d"a;t~~!Il~

8SSOC18te prot_ in plant .nd Mril
~,and Lyle V.A. SendIeiD,
director at 1M Coal Extraction and
l'tilization ~b Cnter. will
participate.

""£'lP 6 Daily Egyptian, January 29. 1979

They wiD discuss U.S. and Illinois
coal rt'1lourCt'l. regional and
nallonal
milling
operations.
environmental
and
land
reclamalion problems. waste
disposal, air .nd .aler pollution and
the role coal is espec:t.ed to play in
DH!if'tq future 1IHda.

The panel diKuIaioII wiD ~
01 briell'ftl'1arila by au participaoU
and a lengthy quesliorHIas_r
..saiOlt. C0-6poDSOI'I .... t!Nt
Uaivenily Forum Committee and
tile Offd III tile Vice Prsidml for
Academic Affain and Relearel1.

activ~ wastn are bad I« 6.i~
ttllnp." M t'!I:plaiMd in a J)f(oemoo
interview. ''TIle fissioo proct!U is an
irr4!'VCK"able
prCK"eu
Once
radioactmly II trealfd, there ill DO
_y 10 shut il oIf. Radiatl«w wiD
pe~te all mater and a certain
amounl
th"""l1l1 containment."
His hiKll"t argumt'nt a,amp
ruclt'u ft::'lion 811 a prtmary energy
IIOUf"Ct! is that I1t' OOPS not bfolie~ tM
wastes havt' been, or ~r will he.
ha~ prnperly.
The problem 01 what to do with
f'Nctor ""·prodlX'ls has been "one
te'lTible buslllt'SS." Senn sardo and
has ~en compounded by the
~udf'8r Regulatory Commissiool
Iall ~u1alionl and 1M npitalistic
practJCt! 01 awardill(! rontracts to
1M ch-apest bidder.
For .xam~, Sft'en says dlat 10foot walls oIlt'ad " ..ouId probably"
~nt
hillh~ radIOlcti'"
particles from leak in. throullI
containmenL The CIinlOft reactor,
still unci« construction about 40
miles nortMISt 01 Springfield. is
encased in Moot·thldl walls of
eontrete. "n- ~ an pill(! to
be radiollctJ~ lot thousanca 01
Yl!al'$. Wf' have no nght to leave thf'
~·:!!te: :~ fu:iii'c "aM.iions ami
takt' 1M tnerJ(y now. it's DOl fair to

,eta

tht'm." !laid Seren. who l'l'Ct'ivPd a
doctorale in phy~ics ,ulh a
!<pf"('Ializ.atian In ('OSmic rays at lho.l-nnf'l'SIty 01 Chicallo.
RadlO8<:li¥P rays f1lIittPd from
isotopl'5 01 11ft", metals can cal1M'
sicknt'ss. cancer an~ dt'alh
ct.opending an 1M level 01 nposure'
The eflects 01 radiatkln nposu~
may also be pased on ... futu~
(Ifl1eratl_ in the form 01 genetIC
/llUUitfons

SIIid Ser~ '.".. bombine. at
Hiroshima and Nalisaki BtMrwd a
01 dramabc "ents thaI
cbangrd my L'Iinkinc."
His firsI child was born at dial
time, alive and well.nd hf'alt">'. as

sents

~': 'li':'~:'~~~:;:'w~
radiation 1'f'Ie8IeCI by a bomb wllich

M bt!Ipfd to dt'velc)p. "It WII jw:t too
mlX'h to contraL"

A r- weeks boter. a clole fnend
=-?i:.nir:k~,": :.=::::,::.~:

cubes lie w •• worki"l with .....t'nt
CTI~a1." or bPgan to IlSSlon withoul
cuntrol. LewisSlocan .•nother fnend
01 Sen!ft's, dropped • sc:n!WdriYft'
into a pilt' of fiSiionab~ materials.
callSing thtm to 10 cnt:ir:al. H~ too
i .........i-a a ratai cioae 01 radia lion
and dlfd within a few WMI.

Wood: ailing resource
but potential remains
By Jolul Carter
SUff Writer

Wood may be making a comeback as a source or energy,
but ..ttether 01' not it is viable fOl' use by the masses and for
UK> .nasses is stiD a debated question. Industry has been
implementing wood in a number 01 way. lately, and there
has alway. been a place fOl' wood in the home. But when it
comes suppiyinl an entire nation, let alone an entire planet,
with ea«gy from wood, problema afiR.
Wood is not immune to the rigors or scarcity. When it was
used as the primary IJOUJ'Ce or energy in the midst or the
Industrial Revolution, there was. according to Paul
Yambert, professor or forestry, an energy crisis because or
depleted woodlands. As wood w.. replaced by fossil fuels.
the shortaIe was practicaUy forg~ The problem could
~i1y ari.!!e again. tbcuP, if t!:e demand Cut wood kIoil a

sharp increase,
"OIl a worldwide basis there is an extreme ~e of

wood, and the depletion ratio is very rapid," Vambert wid.
Yambert cited China as a good example of wood mergy
defkieDcy. Peasants. who are desperate for wood fOl' home
beating and cooIr.icg. yank saplings out or the grnur.d almost
_quickly as the gcwemment can plant them. TIungs aren't
much beltB ill countries like India 01' tboae on the African
continent.
"In euenc:e the wood Ihortage is greater IIw1 the fossil
fuel shortage,l. Yambert said. "It is much more seriOUl on
a worldwide basis. Each year it takes a greater pert of the
commoner·s incoIne."
Vambert, who visited Kenya a )"t!8I' ago, said that a big
government acandal arme wllea government ministers
were found out to ba~ camered the charcoal marttet and
were exploiting it.
As :Jspet-ate . . the problem appears on tIM: mternatiooal
level. wood has at least some fulUre as an energy soun:e in
~. Given this country's financial resources. its
technical advancemftlts and timber supply. wood couJd.
according to some researchen, eventually supply a. much
_ leWD perc:ent of total demands. In New Engl&'1CI, 18
percent of the homes use wood as their primary beat
!OUI't.'e. This is pe!'haps made easier since that region is
nearly CO¥en!d with foresta.
"On a modest homestead or five 01' six acres. one could be
self-sufficient with relati~ ease,'· Yambert said. ''1be
problem, thou8h. is that most homes aren't suited for wood

heat."

When wood is carried into the house the door to the
outside is usually left open fOl' the next load, Yambert said.
and beat escapes very quidly. Larry Bush, assistant
professor of dP-1 4, echoed these Rntiments and pointed
out that firepiaces, frJml which most Amerkan homes gain
heat from 'A'COd, are ueeptionaUy inefficient, sometimes to
the point or net heat loss. What heat doesn't go .traight up
the chimney is either lost in the ~nses or the room at
offset by a vent being left opea aU night, after the fire bas
'gone out.
The obvious alternative, Bush said, is the use cf wood
stOYeS fOl' heating instead of fireplat:ft. Since the oxygen
content of a wood stave can be manually controlled. wood
bums more efficently and much Ionge!'. The stove even
stays warm Ionge.- after the fire bas gone out.
"When using a wood stove. a two or three room house
with sufficient insulation and n!Sponsible use, could be kept
wann the entire winter with four 01' five cords of wood,"
Bl&Sb said. '~ lime, the investment in wood and in the
Slwe will pay itself off when the heatu. bills begin to come
in.9J. Bush sUQt'S~
a 'digester, a machine that trapl
the plIeS emitted dw-ing decomposition and then bums
them as a fuel, would won quite well fOl' homes and cost
very lillie to operate.
.
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It gets down to what you want to do and what you
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics ~sson and you can,do it-~nd~ aR,the
, . worle co~g« demands ,andstid have ~Ime to eOJOY
. coI~gclitc.
You can dramatiully increBC your reading speed
tOday and that"s just the start. Thtnk of the tirM.
the freedom ycu'd have to do the things you want
to do, For twenty yeat$ the 'JMS who get ahead

have us~d Rt!ading Dynamic!. It's the WirY to r~ad
for today's active worid-fast, smooth, efficif!nt,
Don't get left behind because there was too much
to r~ad. Takc the frct! E~tyn Wood Reading
Dynamics lesson tOdirY. You can dramatically
incr~ase your rcadtng speed and leam about
advanc~d study techniqUf!s in that OM f;u
~sson. Make the cokge life the good lite, Wi(h
Reading Dynamics you can do it.

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS
TODAY & TOMORROW 3:00 & 7:00
Today-Illinois Rm. Tomorrow-Missouri Rm.

STUDENT UNION BUILDltJG
~ EVELYN

WOOD READING DYNAMICS
\)oily Egyphan, Janvory 29, 197'9, Page 1
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Solar Ileating involves
nlany kinds of systenlS
Bv

T~rrl

!lUmmer rays. but allows the lowerangled winte!' light to enter the

TanglW,

siaff Writft'

On a star 93 million miles away.
the nuclei of hydr~n. carbOO,
nitrogen and oxygen interact.
Eight minutes late-r. Earth
l"t"Ct'ives the fission by-product solar radiation.
Less than one billionth of that
mergy falls on the earth·s surface.
Most olf the potentially damagi.
ultraviolet radiation is shielded by
a laver of ozone; some is scattered
by dust or particles. or ren«ted by
douds. The energy that does get
throujlh is mainly in the visible
spet'trum. I~ powers photosynthesas and. most important to

=:~rr~n:e.!~rlti:~u::.a~

energy.
With cells. collectors and enerc
efficient hlilding design, man has
translattod the enerllY into W8,"'S to
~thisbuildingsandwater. Five

~"f"~Tt::

~~~;re
cost
etff"Ctive loy:slcm is passive solar
heating.
r-io single piece of
t>qUlpment IS used to collei.'t heat.
because the house ,H'ts as a
coll~tor in wholE'
The dt'Sign
ena';tt'S It to I'('(ain the sun's heat.
~lrgE' windows art' pla~-d for a

s;;;:;:t

a:r:d

~~::-nareeTr::::~.t!~ t~:!

!!.(J('S down 10 lock the heat inside.
i,~ost imrur.ant to the passive
svslem IS the southern window
overhang It is a shelf above the
window that extt'nds I ar enough
over to block the hlgh·angled

house.

2. An active svs,tem use-s
collec:·~.
('ollectOrs are just
absorbers. With either air or water
inside them. they trap the heat.
Usually placec:t on the roof or side
of the bWlding. collectors transfn
tM heat inside through fans or
pumps.
.
In the air S}~m, the warmed
air is blown up thr'JUg!1 rocks
stored in tM basement. T1v! water
SYstem keeps tbe hot ".Jter in
a storage tank. As it is needt-d. heat
is dra"'"11 off lhe rocks or water.
3. Hybrid systems use a
combination of pa~ivt' and al'tive
in one structure. During sunlight,
the passh'e sjStem provides heat.
and at mght, or times without «In.
the active coll«tion reserves
would be used.
.
4. The two m.in ty~ of
c:oUectors a~~ tube and flat plate.
The tube systt'm consists of bwk·
painted tubing inside a vac:UlJf1led.
larger glass tube. Inside the black
tubtngis ei ther air or water, and as
it is heated by the sun, it is moved
to storage containers. The Federal
Building,
currently
under
construchon on Llat'lT)' Street and
University Avenue, wiU use lubety~ COllectors on Its roof.
S. Flat plate collectors operate
on the same principle. bul sunlight
warms a dark plate lhal is
insulattod in a flat panel. Air or
water passes over the plate and is
transferred to storage.

·"11te .......;.Istkated ...... Illeada'IJs&e_ .. Soathena
·1lUMk" wID iII~1e . . ICI-re feft eI alr..(ype
coil«...... ny. ita lMdWer . . . . .iper. Brent F...UdL He
ealls It a u,ln.fallrica1e4 .,.. . . _nllia, tile ~
are ,at t.ogetller _ tile .pee., aU .... , tile ..... ...

Solar energy...
Sunrise! Wake up and take a long, hot
shower. Toast your bread and fry your
eggs. On the way to school, fiU your tank
up with gas.
Go to your class in t..~ temporary
classrooms. Each room has a space
heater and its own air l'onditioner.
Lunchtime. Drive up for drive-up
hamburgers. Stop for a paper.
More classes in the after~. Sit in a
room where the .,.;ndo¥,"!' l'!ln t opl'n, so
the air conditioning or lht- heating has to
run for ventilation. All around you is
metal and glass. and it all feels cold to
the touch.
Come home, lake another hot shower,
tum on the oven for d:nner and watctl
television with the radio on.
Your
chi< ken has been transported act JSS the
cow'lry thousands of miles, just like the
!'('St .. your food.
Sur,set. U's getting cooler, so turn up
your ..!lectric blanket.
So goes the sweet American
con111?flience dream. All the comforts
you could ask for. It feels good, and
people now have time to do the fun
things in life.
But something has gone wrong.
fk>ating bills are getting higher and
higher. A full t'mlt in your car costs
twice as much as It did eight years ago,
and prices are still rislllg.
The prices are going up because the oil
and coal that fuel the power plants are
becoming harder to get.
ADd, the
resources - fossil fuels - are runni~

out.

What isn't rnrmil:tl out, at least for
some billions 01 years, is the energy
radiated from the 1IWl. Solar energy is
now being used to heat buildings and
their water supplies. Proponents 01 this
altemahvt'source of energy see it .. the
be5t answer to solving the ene-gy

sq:=·RobertIoa is a IOIar viBioaary.
Page 8. Daily Egyption. January 29.

II "renewable energy resource
planner" for Shawnee Solar Project, a
noo-profit. public service group 01 44.
The project, located at 211 .., W. Main.
states their goal as "to enable Southern
ntinoisans to make the tranaitioo to the
use of ~able energy sources."
Robertson tea a solar-energized future
that increases jobs, and improves both
«onomic development and selfreliance.
He says incorporating solar heating in

He is

8yT~T. .peJ

s.au Writer

1m

eeUec:. . a~ I
hea... ttw .....

.upply tM_
Phil BankHCI!

Ullrelenting radiation 1
'sweet Anterican conven

'Ibere m ..t be • "tnlnsitiaa Deriod."
phaa!ng out fouiI fuels and (liadually
transferring c!~ to rale'W8bJe

'~who think that way a~
lambltng, The equipment DOW is

effective and efficient. The emt

WOO't

come d.Jwn that much because the price
for .... materials will skyrocket.
Brent Ertidl agrees. Aa the head 01 Equipment will improve. and collectors
will
jet smaller and easier to iIIstall. but
Summer CO.,Ine., tJI M~! be
designs and builds energy effk:M!Dt the money lAved OW!' the next » years
bome8. He mid that. at the pn!IeIIt, a with his CWTeUt system will pay for any
IOIar system cannot take over 100 improvt'lllenta that come along." t..
pen:eot 01 the heating load. During aid
The avenge HIe 01 the system varies
cloud, spells. and dwing winter DiChts.
with the type. Erlicb estimates the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . water-type system IhouJd iast 15 to 20
yean. and the air system should last as
h."~a. the~, !!:;ce, ia it. there is
"JJlu)n
IIOWW flOU"., it
DOti1itog !~ .:-orrode.
F.rlich wanta to see the emswner
IIf' rery sl.ort si{!I,tpd flol 10 I(HJk
educated about solar principles and how
it norb, IIiIIce he prMicta a aommerciaJ
solar 1f.l"Nlf'm. "
expiOlion.
''There is DO ~tion. 00 criteria of
standards." he MId. '11Jere are people
homes. as opposed to building nuclear a conventional heating backup must be already in it just to make a quick buck ...
Albert Kfnt is trying to help clean up
I'('actors, will Increase available jobs by used.
fwe times. The reason for this, he said,
Erlich. who received his bachelor's that mess An assistant proles<;or of
and
environmental
is that building a nuclear reactor would degree in design in 1974 at SIU. said that thermal
take a lot of labor. but for a short penod while every home is different, he !rift to
:~!~~
of time. Bui. to outfit a city or town with shoot for a 70 percent solar heating ::n:~~!ngandhe
solar heating would employ many eapacity. His company uaes ttIeir own efficiency. Through a monitoring
people 0vt'I' a lDn& period of ti~.
patented air-type c:ollector, and he said system he has designed and has
This w~d also necessitate "a couple he won't build a home without installed in two solar-beated homes in
of solar businesaes in every tOlAn," he incorporating at least lOlIle principles 01 the area. Kent is determining 00w mtrh
the colJedors are able to use sunlight.
said.
energy efficient design.
The biggest misconception people He also figures the heating cost of a
Since the technology Deeded to
horne
with a conventional heating
produce the ~!j!'IDeot is relatively haw about building a borne with IIOlar
llimple, Rot>-<!I1aoa said that a solar- heat is that it is overly expensive. The system and thea calc\llates what the
lI8vinaa
are usi.. solar heat.
baaed c:omJnunity would profit from prices raOle with acb house, Erlich
He has also drawn up possible
increased ecooomic development and said, but an a"erage price for an active
IIOlar system wGUld ruD approaiJMtely efficiency requirements for ~oducers of
ee1f-reliala ,
Tbe e.qu4ment eould be produc:ed ••000. But this investment would be solar collectors. This provIdes a basic
Jcx:alIy, .nd so the maney would be repaid in fuel _viDp iD six to eight format for production that can help
ensure that collectors will be efficient.
circulating wimi" tboo ~mUDity. And. years.
Another fallacy the c:onsumer baa
The homes Kent is muoitoring were
be -id, tolar enern eliminates the
heating is the belief that ttIe built by Gilbert Reiman's realty
possibility 01 being cut off - baYing about
company 01 Murphysboro. A 1937 SIU
powet fa.ilures or .ufferinC from cMl fI!dmp'OIY is too experimenr.l DOW,
and. If they wait, the CGat will go down graduate iD eogineeriDg. Reiman
embargoes.
RobertIOft doa not feel that America :::..tle equipment will improve. Erlich bea~ inlen!Sted in soiar heating about
can u.w.tJy turD ewer to IOIar energy.
five years ago, ~ said. He bas Studied
resoureeI.
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EX/Jel.s;ve, "e(·essar..y 0;1 i',I./JOrtatiol•.
("Ol.fiJI",t/ed b.l- IJllIJlil~, indllStrial tra~te
By M.,eUa Heroax
Staff Wrher

ooe.

lay maintain

ence dream'
solar heating's princi~ and bow the
dimate of Southenllllmois effects them.
The biggest problem is the high
humidity oi the area, which C8UlIeS
cOfldensalioo. he said. He added that,
with Kent's tettia8. the problem can be
overcome.
Walter Borst. associate ,,",.:asor 01
physieG and astronomy, IS at wort
measlAoinl what goes on inside the
collector. He is mea5l1Ji1ll the natural
conveeti'Jlt in paaift collectors. M~
simply. he I1U!a8Un!S the ..... te tI. air flow
v.ilhin the c:ollectar and bow much Un
air temperature rises.
Borst has also done wort on the ~.
term storage tI. aoIar beat.
He IS
experimenting in a home outside of
Carbondale, aM fouDd that the eaergy
I"f'tllained in storage ,.,.. two mont.lw.
Mt satisfied. Borst said M- hopes to
increase the time span by adding
insulation.
~ is also being done in the
design department by Richard Archer,
instructor. and Larry Bush, assistant
professor.

Bush said that he and Art'her try to
fmd the a~te technology, or to
use what.. IS available to get the mllllt

from the lime. energy and materials
used. ThI:!y also llerve as unofrlCial
ronsultanta for an "eaonnous" number
of home builders.
"When building a hGuse DOW. it would
be very shortsighted not to look into !l
solar system." he said.
The IDOSl signifICant product of the
ArdM!r ar.d Bush Ie8rda lor alternative
energy' solutions is their hybrid
automobile. It rwI5 00 both metbaDol
and electricity.
~ School of Tedlnical eareera have
used die knowledge tI. Archer and Bush
to pt"OfI08e • aoJar beatinc 1IeclmiciaIw'
prO(Cr8JD. Bill WidIersham, reaearda
lISIJIXiate at STC, said that the program
will train pec!p&e to iDstall solar heating
systems.

Whitt
oil have to do with Big
Mae's? Plenty. says George Fraunfelter, profe1!SOf of g~logy. The plastic
cartons used for the MclXnald '5 prO(itJf::t
and many other f~ produc::'..10 on the
markd, are made from oil.
t'raunfelter and two of his fellow
workers, Charles Mansfield. It!'Sistant
professor of geology. and Jay
Zimmerman Jr., associate professor of
geology. got together to talk about oil.
And what they tall(ed about wasn't Jl.L'!lt
the wasle of energy on the part of oil
eompanies. but on the ~ of indl.L'!ltry
and the American public in general.
All three men have had practieaJ as
wen as academic experience in the oil
field.
Fraunfelter used to work in
exploration for Creole. a subsidiarY of
Slandcord Oil of New Jersey. MatlSfleld
, woritt'd ilt plaDlling and projects. and
timmerman worked in rE-search for
ZAxva Corporation.
Though at! is be('oming a mere'
difftcultand more expensive resource. it.
is net yet a depleted source by any
means.
Mansfield said the North Sea was
being explored for oil. Frauafeller sai~
oil was being drilled for off the
Netherlands. between the Shetland
Islands to HoUand. He also said that
Vietnam may be a yet unexplored
possibility.
"Mexico will sell most of II!~ir crude
oil to us. but it wiu take to 1985."
Fraunfelter said. Prr,biems in Mexico
Included the fact fr... t the oil is in the
middle of a rain forest and the
"tremendous energy take which must
be built up around the raeld to get the
oil," Zimmerman said.
Importing oil is an upensive but
necessary evil. The Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries IOPEC)
recently announeed price hikes of 5
perc:ent by Jan. I, 14.5 perc<ent by Oct. 1.
and an over..n a~e tI. a 10 pereent
price hike for l!l'i9.
What can "Ie do about this?

"~don~ ·t~eit.;.!'~UDJe'::;' -:!;

ft!SeI'Ves." Fraunfelter said. "U we w:mt
it the way we haw been using it. we're
going to have to pay for it."
MansfiekI_id "if there is a growth in
Cbe world-wide demand for oiI-that is
what is particular'ly frightening. Oil
pruductioo is going up but not as fast (as
supply demanded). Reserves in terms tI.
monlh supplJ are going down."
pOWf'I' in tennA of oil has dlanged.
Fraunfelte, said tbat 15 years ago
Exxon, Shell and Gulf companies rootroIlfod the ell of the world.
"1bey doo't ~...trol the price, produdiOD
or distribution
now;'
Fraunfelter Aid.
Zimmerman said the IramaM can
now sen to any country tt!foy please and
at any prit"e they please. He said RUSSIa
has been cut off (rom nal\U1l1 gas by Iran
and Russia and was responding with

thr;,~t~ ::Onty

the Am~ns who
are wOf'l'Yiq about it," Zimmerman

sa~raunfelter said that not only are we

going to ~ paying man: for ~I bat we
will be getting more muted 011.
.
"The real profit in the gasoline
busil1f!'SS is 10 the refinery. Ccuntries
want to refine the oil in the country and
ship it to I.L'!I refined. not erude oil. We're
goin~ to have to buy more and more of
the finished product, and we're going to
pay more," Fraunfelter said.
"111e American public ean no longer
take energy for granted," Zimmerman
said. "A lot of people thought tbe fud
crisis was invented by the oil ~panie1!.
There's nothing but food whidl bits us
more elosely than this."
What" 10 ironic about our fear of
depleting energy resourees ia our
ongoing ".1ISle oi the 1'e5IlUI'Ce5.
Zimmerman said, '''!beR's natural
ps produc:ed at the same ~e you
~ oil. You iate the oil farst, just let
It escape and bum it as it goes. 1bat's a
waste 01 ...tural gas.··
"They do it In Illinois." Fraunfelll!r
said.
The practice ollettinC Ibis aatural gas

m.

Oil _
_lis
.....
1M!c
_,like
rare
. ..ar
. . .Belle..
. . . . . . . are
,.

,..er lRun_ ...... -..es
"'nler .. flad. N_ reM8I'CeS are
escape, speeds 119 the process 01 gettillg
to the oil. but in long-range eCOIIOllllC
terms it is unwise.
Mansfield said that "putting gas bade
in the ground prolongs the life of the oil
field and inc:reased the production of an
oil field."
''They do it in Illinoi&," Fraunfelter

S8~unfelter explained

that the m«e
pressure there is in the ground. tile more
yoo can produce."
•
.
Zimmerman caUed tillS practiee,
known as "nariD" off," simply
"immoral.", '
Mansfield '~id that if you look at
petroleum production tboth oil and gaS)
as "an intergrated effort, then the
flaring off r:I gas is wasteful, eveD if the
gas product is DOt profitable," He saId
the foss coold ~more thanmacieupfor
with the sale tI. the OIl.
Thoogh this might up the price tI. oil in
the U.s., Mansfield said, "it's not a
solution to be setting eud roads to
petroleum company profits. Once it is DO
longer profitable, they'll quit doing it.t>
Zimmerman said be thinks 811 excess
~ta restitution might be the answer.
'During the energy erisis, profits of
eompanies were jumpina 508 perc:ent."
Not that the petroleum ~ is aU
profita,
.
"It's a hiP risk thing." Zimmerman

U~t used to be laid that aoe out of teD

availabte. " ' a~ _ . . .. nin
hreRa • at die '"*- fill thr _ .
• .,... ; J die 011 HpeII1Ikoe .. ' ....are.
.S&alf ...... ~y BreIIt Cramer)

to JooIt for it until the leale runs =t
Then you IMm!r know whether there's oil
YQU drill."
Once oil is found. nobody knOW'5 how
much oil is down in the wells until the
wt barrel of it bas been drawn out.
Mansfield said.
Fraunfelter said companies need to
look at the production from a long-range
point of vteW. '~rhey would make more
money in the lone run.
lim merman added, "They produce so
fast. they damage the oil fields."
"You'll probably 1ft 40 percent of the
oiJ that's down there," Fraunfelter uid.
f'raunfelter explai~ that this is the
reason foreign rountries an' tryiDl to
cut back on production-- to gt"t the lllOl'.t
out tI. their ricb oil fleids.
What's going to haweo is that the
American public: is going to have to
adapt like tbe Europeans bave,
Zimmerman said.
"We have to make the attempt to
inform ourv-lves." Zimmerman said.
Mansf:eid said. "Each one of us
individually is going to nave to ask
0\II"1Ie1f what coastitutes wise use of

dowD there or not unill

eneru·
Zimmerman protested, "That's not
going to happen. ~ refuse to be
ioc:onveaienced and tbey don't look

abeed."

"Irs going to tate !IOI1letbing to force
people to preserve. Either by a U.s.
regulation or by another c:ountry."

(drills far oil) would turn out to be
Mansfield said, "I fault Congress as a
1fIOCl," Masf"teId said. '''J'heJ stiD bad to . . . . for not acting."
arm for the other DiM.'
1Jmmerman_id. ..".~
Zimmerman aid cam~ must bid
on Ieasi~ riJdtts to drill on state soil, majority for the Democnta ia • myth III

,:.ad pay the sta.lf# ..., IIWlJ mi.lliooI juat tbe energy probiem."

Doily Egyptian. January 29. 1~. 'ote9

J.~I(}sl igllored C()IO";lllle(l(l(~r
I()

lJe I,ol,ored ill {-eleIJrlll;()I'

8, ~iII'Rt"

Paine stmlmt'd from hill pub/i 'alien
of "'The Age of Itrason" in ... hlCh he

Tom Paine. n,e man witost'
argummlS {it'ol"RP W85tungton saKi
. ·.....orkt'd a powerfl!1 change in the
minOs of many mt'll" during lite

exp8ftl hIS C'OllIell'pt for Chnst and

Ni;.;!

~Ii~ ..

AJmorican Revolv'ioo. 11M ~e
an all but forg ,nen figure in
AmeriCl'n !ristcry.
AcronIi"g to Thomas Sdnraru..
prof_ of Engli!lf•• Poti,. is tile
"JIICl8t iV-nand" lind OIlen malignd
of our ..-oIon1al JeedPrs.
'IlIat is one 01 thP man,. reesans he
has ,-. i¥f'd tile rattler controversial
Iradill ...n of celt'brating Paine's
bIrthday with "" Free Speacb
CP!ebration" 10 be held at I p.m.
Ilwtay in Morris Library Auditorium.

hIS haIred for lhe Bible. l:pon
e"amlnlng Paine's work more
elOIlely it an",s tha, be was
ml$underl'tood rn his outbnin& of lite
.als of l.nli3htenment.
"PaIlIf"S argwmont was that tllP.
Bibll!' was immoral," Schw.rtz
uplained. "He fell thaI it is an
aull to the real God of tile
univene."
Dl!'Spite Paine's
ylew of

Olristianily and blS ind~meat rw
~ ill Eqgland for adv_tinI
~nism !here. Pai~ Is stiU
~ one of 1M founders of
BnUM political reform.

.:!

at tbe program will be titled "Tom E~I~l. ~rJor;" p~~:~r •.
Paine and American Ingrati~" repn!5t'l1lS an American tradition of
saKi the traditim of ceJebratintl Tom ~ whowrilell whLt M.:.ally
Palne's birthday can be ~ to lIunb."
19th Century intellfftuals who heJd
Taylor's pnsenlation. ''ThP 20th
PaIne to be the !vmboi of American Century and the DftnJSe of Prolt'$t
{rei speech "YI'ft! think!'rs in LIterature." slIgllf'S1S that Since
America bave always IItid T_ World War II Ulere has been ....
Pain!' to be their cull heTo." almost complete demise of pnt_
5(ohwartl: saId.
hterature
Schw3~(Z describes Paine's Iif~
"We really doo't haVl!' rational
Iont; dPdicalioo to freedom of ~h prot~ in ~~ ~!!d!t.~ T~;a r.iiie
-.' .. ciasslC story of A~an today." Taylor said poll1tilll to POIlIIIlgralitude. "He gave 50 much to war absurdisl _rillags such as
.o\m!'rica and ~eivt'd so Jj!tJp:' "Catch 22" and Allen Ginsberg's
Schwartz said. "By the time of thIS "Howl."
death Paine ...as tllfo most hatt'd man
"Issues today are lIO compllealt'd
Schw&rU. whose own presenta! ian

=

ill the country ••
Much of the puhilc outcry against

r:t or:.~~Ja:'!r

::tse:!:tto

Ta)lor said
A Iblrd pre!<!'ntatJ(ll1 "Tom J'aiM.
An Appl't'('iation," .nU ~ lIiv!'T. by
F...r~ Sllb,lZ. professor 01 !o:ngli!lll.
The taUt w,U dNal wilh 1M powl!'r of
"Common Sm,se" and "The Crisis

Papt'T'S"
{)I!'spill!' lh~ controversy surrounding PaiM, Schwartz said IIlP.
celPbralion IS not an attempt to
vindicate bim. 10 fact. llle
pnsentabOl1swll1 be heJd IG about 20
mlllU~ _ch In the hope thai ltoe
audle"'Ce will participate.
·'W..'re
ming Ihis at 1M
community as well as Ihe

!l.r::~~~{y" we s~::a~~~ .,:;t~
lhinlung a!)out contributing their
talenlS and sensltivllla to the ca~

of social betterment."
MAKING .. BEE USE
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Wlnerving.
FkJY'"," carried the
football in IIIIt' hanci while he sIa~
at tM side of his iwJmet with the
odIei".
'" had just cau!tht 1M ban and
gotten Dpc:o when the bee got Into my
heln>ct," Flowers said.

11:30 6:30

~~.
•

t

ZOOM
CONTROL

•

yards snd • ~. but tile last ..
yardaal his run to the end IOI1t' were

25¢ Drafts
~~_~~I!'P 60¢ Speedrails

;.\

ROCK & BLUES

T ... U..AHASSEE. Fla. iAPI-F_
footb.!; ,Iayen have IP:';' ..
~D IIIIdPr n.-:Uy .'IIe same
1ft roO cireums'HouCeS thi.t JKltie
~tOWen of Florida Stale lICOI"inI
l18ainst SouIMrr. MississipPi.
Flowen caugbt a paD, good for It

~ E.~~

)~UU- - - ~~ •

~++++++++++
JAZZ

+•

On Special
All Day & Night:

WHISKEY
SOURS

'I'8Y SOFT
CONTACTS

FREE
BOY SOFT
CONTACTS
FOR JUST

70¢
THE AMERICA N TAP
51. s. IIUnois

AMI chane.. are

'IOU'

n have them

... _
fJayt But hurry! This fantastic
. . . Ie_ offer Is tOCNIat _y of t .....
_ _ nleRt We'- Opt,,,... contact
....... center.

NOW SlIIYING OY'.l......
CONTACT UNS W",.11tt
APIIOfNfM!'" ADYlSID
• IYlS IXAMINI~

• GlASSES ,ITTIO
• 'ASHION 'R"Ir":'

17-~,

.....

_._oaI

.",.-..... 1JIIt.~

Of

dtKOU"1

'OU_ ....I be <K
cepfed

• PWI$CItIPTIOW " ""UO

CARBONDALE

I

21', S. Illinois
549-7345

..

~1'. . . .«,I

+3

+I

Bookstore

71.1. illinois

~ "W_. stEAIC,.,O
_____ (I>~

jJ'"{e::It; lutCK-OP£1.

. ' AND.A.

-~
.......
_.......
,.. JEEP·AMC

ttwy. U At ..... 1tetIeft
...... ~... IL

_un

.we....
......

MMlI............ r..
~

, I. IlIInofa

Carns
.... s.."'Uth ,m"ols

..'.

Carltondale, III.

·Wher. 'riends

~

~".

mee' friends"

GO SALUKISI

•

''1::JeI:tffltf'

119 N. Wa.hing'on 457.2985

1978 Saluki Basketball

WSIUql92
702 S. Illinois
Mon-Sat 9-5:30

~

WALLACE
• i1!E.

INC•

~aln

Chrysler.Plpnouth
MaU.AmerIcan Parts

~."'

.........................
"' .. ...
--. .....
.......

_..-

.~~:-t~~ ... ;

_II

~~}1'6

sa..»n

ST/'RTING LINEUP
SMITH DODGE

Charles Moore •••• FO;'ward

1412W.Maln
neJette
University Bank

. Barry Smith ••••••• Forward
Gary Wilson • .,., •••• Center
(

•

•

•

-

;

..

~ .~

,

&"

Milt Huggins •••••••• Guard
Wayne Abrams •••• ., • Guard

-

FINE CHINES( FOOD FOR
.....AMY ooT & DELIVERY
S. It.LINOtS 'WE CARSONw.tE ,.
AT THE TRAIN ST ATlON-

sit-nit

GRE4T DANE. CHAMPION

brf-1.1
.

~~i'lrre:t~~T;.,~1::'
&r:~:~~.~.i~';;~ouse~~

II

IOxSO

PAI.leal

MobIle Homn

II

MOBILE

I

CA.BONOALI
MQ8IUHOMI
PAU

body

S2OO.sunnDvm;]SAm.plOOwatl (2)
12" 132$. 684-6757.
5li66AnYO

I MUST,
SELL: LIKE~. F~dH
loo-Ba!!o.,Man
Ho'ne2' Basa

Miscellaneous

MISS KlTl'Y'S lTSED Furniture
louted 5 miles north on Rou~ 51 to
...... east 01 ~"v,
DeSoCo, m• 41 ml~

I!
149.

n-&>_...

01. Hunt, Ill. 011 Route
Furniture of an kir.ds. F~
~~very up 2S m~ .. P~I~.:f

........

,

I

NOWftNnNG

2&3

II

$540;

Guitar. elIffllt"llt eoaGlbon SIlO.
Alli!lr &pm. 457--'
56113An91 ;

Bedroom Mob,le HOmcK Fu,·

n.shed & Air Condilioned

fREIBUSTO&
fROMSIU
7 TltIPS DAIL Y

...

Apartments

" .•,...,NOlI'"

C'DAf.E HOUSING ONE bedroom
furnisMd apal'tment. 2 btodroom
ful'l1lShed bOule with carport. air.

=~Iy~rrb:tr!~rof,
West. can 6114-4145.

hoI&W

~~.::~~~~
or eB4-381 L
~OOMMA~E

1370

:.:

5613Be90

NEEDED
2 bedroom

5635Be94

MATURE PERSON WANTED tor
roommal~ in brand new two
t.droom trail« in Roxanl':f' TC.
S90.00pluB half utilities. 45~~
MALE ROOMMATE NJ;;EDED fOt'

~~e:,"nlllff':n~)y~

'::lim:'

~~n~Mt!'n ~~Sli:"srull!~

~W'I. anytime Fri . • ~~

FEMALE

Roo.~ATES FOR

nice,large- I!rivatelile_M-d trailer
~rt-=~ Mobl Hom~~

4

BEDROOM

HOUSE,

own

=:,mPrJ~. n~f~~~

IU:i8IBa90

CARBONDALE. SUBLEASE. 2
bedrooms. earyetf!d. air. '245
month. Il"Imedlat~ly availalle.
....~. 31W28-1l21.
SS82dalI3.

Tn stulr:-

~nd e;~l,,¥:rp~~"i~;:!.

~=~~~~~.can

I 41GIBSON
ACOl'STIC SMALL
i
strilll 1150. ~I stftol Sho Bua I

FOR SALE. IOx~ Tnliler. 1''J lots
and out building. In Hul'llt. 12 mil8
'rum C'-Ie. S55flO.
5721Ae92

Vi ANTED MALE

fM)it:DJATI!:LY.

FENQER
BAND
MASTER
(blonde, Amp, Early lIO's IJIOdeI
"~ coridition. S7:50~. 457· I
5678.
55611An91 ,

Home
(C_'ogal CaU457·1Il8I. 5I'JOAA>93

A·

!

1 BEDROOM fvRNlSHED, single
or ~... 3 JIIinullea to campus.
:rm~.
rely open. 549-1:?t3B~

alter 5 p.m.
TWU BF-vRooM. '135 per .month.
furnisho!d, and air tOnditlOllf'd.

~.=~, r~t!i;a:o orch~
:::2
'~.
01'

i&m8t'9IC

B5677s.90

RF.sPONSIBI.F. ROOMMATE .
SliMMER. Montitf'/I0 .... pta.
furnished: twe Motltoom.
moothly, utiliti1!s il~lIJdE-d. Need
deposit soon. Gne. 4.\W11f17
~

.15.

1-' E MAL E N E E D E D

=~~4!ey"mn~. t~nJ

Bl'VING BASEBALLCAR1J.S. 549-

7696 eV\'ningli.

:;s.M;MI02C

TYPEWRITERS.

-am~. Call s&6al.

SCM

(}W~

t~~~t=~~~· A';~

£.~~~:~n ~':!.a~a:j
--- - - - - - - - ..NIK;)1'! f·r. 2
50mm

TRA1LERS

$75 . f: dO per month
Walking distance to campus

C.am~a

$3fl.'.!.110 III' best offer Call4S7·2Il87

nIU("I{ REST ALS

5668AM

MA.... IYA C·220 %~. tamen with

~~:rW': sit,':
6oi::i.

::n?~oomS4~
S68SA~1

TRANSMISSION

SPECI..\LISY'
Jerry and Ken
All i\Utos _Ad T ...~k.s

"HIPPO HANDS", COLD weather

General Auto Repair
Most ~ars ' 1 day service

~7~~~;5A~'A~

:.~~~~~~~=

JKrY and KPo's

ABSOLUTELY

SI5E.Maln
549-H:!3..

~J.X

ac:ual milH. cat.

Carbootl~1e Mobtl~

~ seetI

" '••.m

EJec1rCniCS

---1963 FOR!)
iood l!8'e2'.

!"AIRLANE~ cleen.
smallS. 20 MrG.~.

457-4905.

STEREO REPAIR ,

S652Aall8

ot

FORD LTD ~ . in use .1110 • Call
Raja 549-3306.
S687AaIl8

the It Audl~ Hospltar'

A·UISI TR3Sportacar4S7'~D3

all bronc:k!
l'eb.i!ding

I

f~er repoir.

12".111.

A· 125 PE~-roN M<YrOCROSS
motorcycle 457·70lI0
568IAc93

........,

I

ELECTRONIC REPAIR
ASSOCIATES: Service done by

Real Estate

~~p~~rc~"i:r:r;
:~
servlc~
,uaranteed.
nart,

~~fa~~u:t=

tractor and impIemeata. . . . _
Pbone~l.

.Ii

factory service on nearly

Motorcycles

HORSEMAN:; PARADISE,'
IICI'S, 1 ~ miles i.a~ Univeni~
Mall. 4 bedroom 2~ lath -11

!V
.... AdM

~
SALEokIer°~':~~

retumed,fc>rlo_tpncesinlo-vn.

.

caU us Iaat. ~ 10 a.m.• :0
!i71~

p m.

.1

CASH
,'lie buy used ,Ief'eo equ~t

I

r,
II

Good condition or

~ A.. dable IIIai-dl (,
needing repair
,
$14,000. call457-43:K. B5eMA.., . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,.......
39 ACRES. TWO yean old.. tbret
bedroom home~ tentral air:
pragr, deep we gOIId bam. _
acres tillabw. blac top road. Lick

Creek area, lA¥eIy _

bome,

on~plUi

bedroom.

family

acres,
room

bridt
Ulree
witb

=ce'uJli~~t &:::i
an... twiG &..:lJ Realty. - .-n.
85Q;lAd95
rozy TWO BEDROOM C!attaJP ill
liuiet Of!'i gllbor hood. Furnlsbed.
fuU size lot Wlth
Ii~. 703 N.

rrdPn

~~: .!llS:ieit. ~r~ ca~

5B7.lN5.

!i65&Adt6

Street. Carbondale. ~7-4012.
B5612BalO4C

"I7""',

at

Hr,mes. North
Highw::.y 51.549-3000. 8S311Aa96c:

AVAILABLE.

~la~~=di~:

~~I:r~ !'iY~ri!~r ,

197'2 BUlCK ESTATF. WA(,,oN.
44.000

AfAP.TMENTS

BEAUTIFUL

=:m:: ~i=-~

Peta & Suppl..
~VARrull<lStI.b.
MURPHYSBORO.

H~lCA~ cra~t::ma~

IUIIDUes. AIIIo . . ami cat food
arid
~u"lt".
Beckman',
CompeUY. N.17lt.St.=a.llielC
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES
AKC Replelo!id. $15 .133-8lS~
DALMATION PUPS (2) belt offn
pure bred 45N/lI9O:
5106A!1M

Paqe 11 Doily EgyptIan. January 2'9.1979

Spring Contracts

Ftmlished1 bedroom apts.
3 blocks from campus
No Pets

ROOM IN

51151BriO

nice

home. $110
mmth plus _third utilities. Quid
i area. I~ milr. from tam~.

; ~a:~i:~~. cal~a::
AVAILABL'
14ldiO. Clean. mellfIIW roomma~ •
free bus. ,.'Ol. 180.00 plus util:ti>.·s.
~. ask for OIIc:ar.
5e928e1!8

1 IMMEDATELY

I

104 S.GH.

45J.:?43 I
Alpha Gammu Df-;Ia So,."nh
Indh"" \0.14 10 Sprr"~ rU!l"

Ph'clu' "ull tnt pa,r·,.
dutro, arid ridp.1l

LOS"; T.t.·57 Programmlble
Cakablar in Lawson lSI on Jan
22. flewardC.. U Rob' rt4S3-3410.

,.,: i: :.lij~ :~.'.,:1:5li29G1III1
I t?0I
ATTENTION CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Market.. 100 E
Jacbm. BuY. and selll craft..

~:~. ~t~ IO~:.~a~

1233. We repair )e'welry. B5059JII1C

j

.l.

~l1:...tI

~

6..

Tr

Sigma Tau Gamma
Fraternity

553f1L91

_:IIt..~'.,~~

rm:.!er:il~ W¥1

HIIO AIIOItTION

PART TIME PAY for fuD Urne
pMitiClll: Adminiatratiw Aaaistant
of SouiM" JUinois S~ill
Olympica.
5111111
desired:

Enerlletie

leU·,t.rtu.

nnr... Ii:a~! ~T' r: bUc
I"f'Tltions. fund rlil n~. publie

=

=I::tlli::!.
~w~
George
Ch.irm.n,
Wb:~"head,

PerlOnnel ,~ommltt~, 217 S.
Emera!!! iA 1e Carbondale. IL
~;. CJr:.;:..~ dale: Jan~
SI"UDENT K!:Y PUNCH opmator.
Experienc:e neceuary.
mllllt tilYe c:urrent ACT 011 file,
must have fOllr bCJUr worII !JIoc:k.
COIItlct LoweD Hall. Divi-..ioa 01

60-79~.

I

.H'OttMATtON?
To help you through 'hilt ex·
perience
give you com,,1.,. counseling of on.,
duration before ~ oft.,
the procedur•.

w.

It's all GREEK
to me!

n

/1J9~GH

4S.~HHI

Alpha 'fau 0". ega
F:aterniIV· inllolV€ment.
rfivpp$ifi~atiofl. rM?rsonal

achievem. t

rub ]ot·t~ ltd h.J 'Irm,·

To51,
Happy 21
Love 101

~~~'1: ~Jl:e.t ~aco:.e·Ma:'

5612MI06

CAllUS
_____

w.~

c.n Colt.ct 314-"''''''
OrTolI'....
....321·....

--~'.- .. --

_ .. P!lGIe

FOAM INSULATION. THE p~
wiD Deftr be Iowff nor tbe time
better. IMulate now. ~.lMJ offering
cellulose for .ttlea Expertly

t= ~iaiGa C~~

fili'~U~':iv!.tct;~~f""tbern

I

~.

JUDY'S JAZZY JEWELRY
Boutique Ind IIn·J ahop. 3 ~r
Marion.

-1

with ~omefhing to offer.

~~~~·:rP.f:'~~~~:!J

"''''nauqua

TRY1Hf.
D E CLA~~IF!FJ::,S .....

Tht' college expt'rience

""j.,;",,'_ __

local hal'.p.~I'1lIta. '" mile wes: 01
Communications
Bldg.
on

WANT BIG
RESULTS?

506 S. Poplar
529·1420

CLASSIFIED ADV1!IITlSlOIG UTE lOt _

~ MINIMUM II.,. _ .
..... _ . _
_ _ .....
101' , _ , _
....... All CLASSIFIED ADVEIUISING MUS'laE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED P _ cuunt.-v.-ard T_ """ _ _ dIIcaft.

..!lC<U'tjflfl,...._., __.JD'IItdlsc...........

SIJIII_"'_~lS_).I~dItc_;t..,

OEAO\.INES 1200 P m dIIy 111' ..... 10

F_

~'

lMIIiCeft~

B54i5tCIO

o.n. ....

To AppNr' _

For 0.01\' E9n>t- Uw Only;
IIpceopI No.
......... Pro!I. ______ _

T_ev

~ev

..-

~OF_

saw
__ It.c• t=:or
_
_
fOOl A'C"f'!t
_._0

_ E

E_ _

SennoI& Offered

1(

L

.""G
u.t
H· JOUNI

N-'_

J--""""""'"

.......--------------.-----

........... -

A;(. ........

-."'-"~'
o q~ .........
P

.

iii"",,"..,.,....,

~---- ..-.---.~-

,'GET FAST RESU LTS!

---------

P A I N TIN i)

AND

~~:!~~~~~
re ..../n.ble ra ~.

ever.lllijl. weetmd.,.

...",em

5121E81

ode. jGbs iisalllll!'ed
n- caU HiD Hewe.
~e do all odd ~Ea

1)(', YOU HAVE
fir lIP ItnrIe!

""1$21.

COVER'S

UPHOLSTERY·

WE

make your old furaiture Joot like
brand new. CompieleliDe of rabric:.

53-1051.

un:

BSN3E101C

DF.SIGN INDIVIDUAL IIId

relationahip eOlln •• linl.

:.=:,~.:,~~m:a:

457· ~..
EXPERIENCED

BMl4EI00c
SEAMTRESS

:~f.l~.~
~~DI~In:nct ~fle~=

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 536-3311
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Gampus Briefs
A per!IOI,..1 journal workshop is scheduJ~ for Feb 11;-18.
'J1Ko workshop is designed to ht-Ip each ~ explO\'e h~ or
her i~r Me through the use of a )OUnt81 aWl W"tlOg
exercises. Registration dPadiine is Feb. 9. Call LJniversity
fbristian Ministries at ~7387 to register.

The English Graduate Organization will sponsor a
symprsium at 7 p.m. Tuesuay in Lawson m on Robert
Pirsiy's COI1tf'mporary novel. "Zen and Hle' Art of
Mot~c1e Maintmance.·· St-\leral short papers will be
ptesented and a discussion WlU follow.

...m__

~

The annual meeting of the Southern U\inois Bird
Observatory will feature a short film which U~ sped. I
tMrd photography to provide training on .how 10. look at
tMrds. identify them. observe their ~haVlor, barntat and
!lpt'Ciai patterns 01 night. The meeting wiU be from 7:309:30 p.m. Tuesdav at the Carboodale Savings and Loan. 500
W. Main. Paul \;.. m~rt. profe.sor 01 forestry at Stu will
also present a tli'it.'U'WOO entiUed "Buil(l~.Jg an
Enviromentally Sound House You <.:an AlumS."
The Thomas Payne Memorial Program will be held at &
p.m. Monday in Morris Ubrary Auditorium. The program.
:;.,""OI1SOI"ed by the English Department, featw-es three
!ec,'Ilt't'S about Paine.

Issam Khelliser. gradu .. stud"" .. minilll

eDgiDH'liaI. works _ It.. .. acit. _ ltuih Utat

WSiU .fo'M' radio win have a ge'leral staff meeting for an
disc jo.~keys. prodI.w.tion persons and air shift ~l at 7

l\lac)tine could dig more coal
S, .-\ooa C. .1ey
Staff Wriwr

An sns graduate studf'nt in
mIRing t'ngilll't'rmg 15 -.orlnng 01\ a
~drolically~ateod machine that
~hould have the ('8pabiltly to
orodu~ an estimated 9 mll:IOII nlra
:005 of coal pl!r aV'e~f'·siVMf mille
per yNr.
11lf' studtonl. lssam Khf'IIisft'. said
t....t: roof boltong machlllE'. wluch 15
pri'rt of hIS research project "The
i.>t'wplopmt'nt 01 1M Pm S>.!l COIICf'pt
of
Roof
Sollllng:'
could
!TeJnPndouslv 1IKTt"85e the nallClll's
roal productiVIty He meDlioneod

that coal productivity is srow and
thai thl.' nalJClll's goal for t~ 191105 is
to mine betweeD 1 bUICID and 1.2
bllion tons of coal ~arly by tile
conventional mining methods.
U thl.' pm set ~pt is put w _.
Khl'n1H'r sarc!. an aVf'I'age mlJl('
could produce a~ olra 296 tons 01
coal pet" un.. per eight·hoor shift.
Khl'IWIfl' said thaI h.OIIt mines have
at INst fiveseperate units operating
at the same time to IDcreas"
productivi ty
At
present.
('on1fenhonal minin, methods
produ<."e only 400 tms of coal f'Vl'f)'
Plght·hour slllft pet" \llUl

rr

~

. French Onion Soup
with Purchase

(~

~~

purpow of the machine.
Khf'niser &ald, is to increue
f'fficiftK'\l and productivity to reach
Ihf' nation's coal dl'lNInds by l~
1. . . KlK'nisft cited thai ~riQ
is silting on l~ world's largE'St
enet'fIy 501II'Ct!. ooal. U only it c:ouId
be produced fUler. cOitI mining III at
least a sbort-term a,lSWft' to lhl.'
natHIfl's energy shortages. he said.
I\hplu~r &a.d that his projf'<:l
increa!Lt's production by savlD'
lime. He ~ that convmtional
roof bootil13 is daM b) first drlllin,
into Ihf' earth's strata and thea

tCon,tnued on Poge 15)
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III Cummunicationa UWldtng.

<i4ctivities
IBM Pruducta Show. • • . Ift. flo 5 U all Art Exhibit. MitdJeD Gallery
p. m .• Stu<lrnl ester Ballroom e.
and Fa11ft' Nortb Gallery.
HEGSO meetint. IICIOD to t p.m .•
SaJ~tb~ '::a~~
StudPnt Center CoriLUI Room.
Room.
FelJtJWShip of Cbriatia'l Athletes
DiIrco 0 . _ Iftftt. "':30 p.Ift.,
_tin,. 7·': 30 p,m .• Stud"nt
StudrDt ester Roman Room.
~ Ohio lliYer Room,

&;'«

/1

MUI'dal. ShoppIng Center

maRTlolIloOe

Open Mon.-F:-i. 7:3().{):OC

Sot. 8:00-5:00

c••,." ••

Phone ts7·1244

THE. MOST IN DRY CLEANING

IAVEI IAVEI

Mon_-Sat_
p__m_e--'11
~~1_
.. G___
m__-_2_:3_0_

1'~~MoI:i itl

Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority win hold a rush party from 7. 8 p.m. Monday at 405 S. Beveridge. For rides call S29-9031.

'\

CLEANERS

79¢
cawftR

p.m.

Th~

SNOVi DAYS SPECIAL

.------ ---

----------- --- ---- --- -- --- -----

IAVEI

On these cold snowy

day•• tyour

"mIlIlTIDIIJ.1J(
QlANERS
with phtftty of .... ..-tal..

AND

wnrn

~

ARI FI
IN CONCERT
TONIGHT

2 Shows

7:00 & 10:30

TICKETS $3.50
213 E. Main
Poge 14. Doily Egyption. JGn'Jaty 29.191'9

549..3932

JUllllary nlarks Zulu victory
By !\btt Fnajola
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ISANDHLWANA. S('u!h AfrIca
lAP I-A Zulu hert!hoy nan:"If
Chelmsford Stann ",atches OIff'l' h.!
c-. on ~ field wlM!ft 100 yean
bIrl_ hIS warrior a!leeton wHiled
their spell" in the blood 'III an
invading British IH'my
1'lM! boy is named lifter Lord
Chelmsford.
Briton whG
comma~ ~ f~ lent out toO
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confedPration oi Sot..h Alrna.
Fought in JamlB'y 1m. IJIr battle
on this nrty field undf'l' the shadow
III a b CJOC·s/laped IuU in eastrm
South Africa mulled the I1IOIIt
devastating defeat '!¥f'I' inllickd by
a "native" anny on.iIe foro:t!ll 01 ~
world' •
COINUI power
Twenty-fivl !lKunnd Zlllu
waniors ~ foG (1telmsford' •
for« of 1.1100 whi'~ soldiers and

t_,_

110>_
JIIUS N...,

of 10

$..~t~~!9

allin feU UDder tIM! ttrusts of ~
Zulu alll4!ttalS. or IIhort 1lII"~. And
2.000 of the Zulus lay dead
II is not lsandhlwana, buI the
~ at _rby Rrie's Drift. a
tiny military pm- OIl 1M si~ 01 a
! ~n;:-raii utiMivn. Utat was
iA:mortaUud ia British military
~end.

There.

forewarned

by

tw'O

survivOnl of lsandhlwana. 104 men vi.itor tn:om London. "Intensliltl!.
stood off hour af~r hour 01 funoos bul sad and tragic." says one from
assaults by 4.500 Zulus. From belund JohanllHbur{!

barricades 01 wagons. bi'K'Uit tins
and "CD of oata, th. gam- beld

I~~~it~::a':::~~t~~~~t~~:!

out till U~ Zulus withdl?W .., da...-n, cru';hN by ('i1ll'lmsford al UK t'oImf'
leavin. M+Iind 4!'AJ ~iI<i.
of rtWldI and tbt>ir po.... erful kmj!
. 'Jbeno were orJ1 27 Brilisll dead. wa~ f'x.led. I!\entl.lally 10 be
and 11 Vidor'. crouea were t'O be def... ted by a TIn!. Tlleir unit:
awarded !or tbe remarkable !lhattl!r~, the Zulus fell to fighlill~
~.
among themSf'lVE'lI and f'Vl!nlwtJiy
II> U,. mud and reed huta of the ced.-d largl! porllOllll of the>ll' lands to
~ dottinl lsandhlwana valley. the ~ and tbe BrItish
however, it is tllaC bettie that still
Bul the subjugatim 01 t'lf' JZl'f'al
f!lIc:ites ~ pride and puioa III one warrlOf' tribe
no! er t
of the flf'r'Cftt na ti<Jns to IIa ve struggle. The fiefCO' regJmf'nts. or
fJouriVod in Afrit'.ll.
CheImIIord Nta..m. til. can point
Ie IJIr spot wlM!ft his IJWIt· but the Zulus have I!merg~ as
grandfa!.~ f~ wound<'d and can
:~I~~~cabIaCk
tr_ his alk'fttOl"s a~ished route' ~ec~1
If) the Buffalo 'liver whe.'e:_ day.
l'ndf!or (,hi4!f Gatsha Bulllf'~i. the
Mief fl'lJIil5tet' of the> Kwazulu tr.bal
later hr died.
AI be rrtiVft the IJrftf battle. tns Ilnmftand. thr Zulus huf' fargt'd
c:att.le
ill the sparse grasa their Inltatha "cultural m<n'emen'''
among the cairnr ccw.,;ng the bcJrJea into a powffful and dlsco,.Hnt'd
of slain British IOldiers. buried politit'al organization of more than
100.1100 mem~rs.
• hfore theJ fell
Thl!;;" m:lhm Zulus an!' by rM the
On • rocky hiD c:alled BladE's
Koppi~. ~ lile 01 the ItoPt !lland of Iargt'St tnhal groupinfl among Suuth
the British. a m~morial .tar.ds to Mnea's 19 mIllion blacks.
marl! thr romantic pIlst. But the
Infla!IIa air,ady has farc~ .. lOose
visitor"s book ~l" It.
i!!!C itB ..lnce 1I1t}1 the Indian and

did

ib

:::1:~f':t!.o:t~~:~ ~!;'"n~

r!:

araze

""!!!'

~:;:n~'ftd IJ!f'm weU." wrlles

a 'Wu vlaltor' QI'I ~. 4. 1978.
"a.et III learn from it." writes a

color e II - '11 i :I I! d
rae" communities. and Bulht'lf'zi nas
app<"8\ed

~l

other f'lhmc

grtMJ~.

W

JOUI

/,rlea COllld illCrellSe coa1lJrot/uctioll
(Contm-d from P~ 14)
~In« a mt'tal tolt throu!!" a
sho:-et of wood 10 lItab.k~ till! 5tra~.
Kheniser !laId 'he pin set CWlIKf'pt
fl!duces this drawn·out. limt"('OIISumi~ p~ 10 11m' 51"" The>
rn.achillP is 8utC41la!ed to fOC't't' a

=IJr~'::'vU:-~:~ ~!e:;~I~'u:,d

ThIS ~'. ;II! said. 1e8'1lt.'S no ~ps
~tw~n the slnda and IhP pm when

ill5f'rtrd. Tradltimal roof holting
i'lt'thods. he f'XplailJll'd. can CT'f!'1I~
probltoms bt><-ause the bolts Il1S4't1rd
int.,- tht' strata Cllnoot be fitted
ex_tty ...-h.t'h cauSE'S some of II;.!
str"!a [0 fracture allowlI'4/: watt'r
"""'P"~ fo:n·fltuall~·. Kht>nl5E'1' sa.d.
!hi! walM' ""II ""'tilt- fon.-mg mllM"r~
to stop d'gg.ng and pump out thP
"'alt'l'

In COCllrast. he saId. wilh IIr pm

"'-" conct'pt there is no gall to flU
Kheruser Aid firK' de'alls and
furthf'f' Impro\'l"mf'nU must ~tdl ~A'
wor" .. d 0111 ~forl! til<> pm sel
n<:t'pt i~ eomplelrd. he a<lded that
tht'mati1JrK'. If RUlfluf.. ctur-,d.:.1 tlr

l'

M3!ket. wn;,ld cost ,II

1~51

$..';0.1_10

rht' roof ooltwg math,nf' was
b..- 1.(' :\O>'s

tit nalt'd 10 Sit
.... mufal'turinj{ Co
I~Ti.

.n

S>-ptt'mbf'r,

iIIiIiiIi1
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Good Steak
Good Cheer

Mo!\'DAY

WED~'ESDAY

WEBQ
Traveling Show

Free Disco
Dance Lessons

THL'RSDAl'
Singles
Night
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MAKING G00D THINGS HAPPEN
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THE STUDENT CENTER
WANT TO MAKE BETTER THINGS HAPPEN?

~

,r; .....,..
\' ~

"~/:\'~
,t§a

\OO've riNlSf£D ~ JOB TRAINIMiI VOO~
IEGREE • •• t-DI YOU RE RENJ( 'TO CASH !;. ()I
1lflSE TOUiH VEARS~ TIPIE 'TO fiE£T I. BlOO.:R
ow..L.EMiE: A JOB O\~SEAS IN !.t=RICA1 1.:3IA
(R ~TIN N'ERICA WIW n£ P'cACE ~S.
VOU VE BEEN P£E11 r«i ow...L.EMiES AlL YaR
LIFE. Irmmo: YaRSELF TO PEACE OlRPS.

~

...._ _ _,....;..;..;.

Sip up.t p ' - - t Offlce
fwlntenrl-" ...
W.cf. & Tltvrs. ' ....7 & •

JOIN A STUDENT CENTER BOARD COMMITTEE'
Discuss food prices. student space
allocation. bookstore polkies and muchmore ...

Pick up your application now at the:
STUDENT CENTER
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
2nd FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER
ALL APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 2, 19'79
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